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.Arkansas Baptist Campers on Mission
member-s held their annual Spring Rally May
1
State Park. The rally
for the 1995 national
Af1<:60}jj!l-z:aUv ~o be held in Hope.

WORLD MISSIONS

Pastor's final message urges
people to 'get right with God'

---

By Robert O'Brien

HARARE, ZIMBABWE (BP)-Abcl
Nzilmwa1182 pn:ached a message urging
people to prepare to meet God - then
died.
The African Baptist preacher's invitation
at the close of the May 15 worship service
to •get right with God" motivated 50
university -students and many others to
come forward to respond.
Shortly after finishing the sermon at
Harare Baptist Church in Zimbabwe,
Nzlramasanga welcomed those who came
forward, shook hands with his deacons,
walked out the back door and fell a short
distance away.
People In the choir saw him through a
window and ran to help. He was dead by
the time Southern Baptist m.Jssionary
Evelyn Moss got him to the hospital.
Nzlramasanga, 69. retired In 1992 as
pastor of the Harare church, where he had
served 33 years. He was general secretary
of the Baptist Convention of Zimbabwe
when he died. He also was one of the flist
paston Southern Baptist missionaries
worked with when they began work in
Zimbabwe (then Rhodesia) In 1950.
Moss described the veteran pastor's
final day this way:
"He seemed stronger than I had seen
him In weeks; his voice 'W2S strong. He
had a beauttful smile on IUs face as he
walked down the aisle to the pulpit. He
said his message would be short (and that)
... he was aU 'full up' himself because he
and the Lord had been talking from 2 a.m.
untU 7a.m.

"His message was about the Holy Spirit
and his text was}ohn 16:8-9. He said his
work was done and that the Lord wanted
him to tell his people that be and the Lord
were okay In their relationship - and to
ask If the people at Harare were ready to
meet God.
"The Spirit was very evident. People
said they had never heard him preach that
way before. Therewasaglowabouthim."
Baptist leaders In Zimbabwe have
extolled Nzlramasanga as the "father" of
Baptist development in Zimbabwe,
inclodlngtheHararechurehanditsmlsslon
congregations, the Baptist convention,
youth work and many other ministries,
Moss said.
"In the days before his death,
Nziramasanga had systematically gone
about getting convention business in order
whllecommentlngthathistimewasshon,
Moss said.
The morning he preached, hebonowcd
a ball-point pen from church member
Stanley Kandulobefore the service to write
some notes.
"This Is the last thing I will write," t.~
told Kandulo, handing back the pen. "Just
remember it."
Following his death, which electrified
the community, more than 200 people
attended worship services led by local
pastors each night In the Nzlnnwanga
home. The services continued untO hJs
funeral May 21 at Harare Baptist Church.
1bat's the Mrlcan .Christian's way to
grieve, Moss said: to surround a famlly
with song, prayer, testimony, remem·
brance of life and the joy of the Christian
faith - not despair over death.
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Cover Story

Campers on Mission 13
campers on Mission Is a Southern Baptist
Convention organtzadon ofcampers that
meet regularly to camp while buDding or
repairing Baptist church or camp faclll·
ties. Pictured on the cover arc members
ofArkansasCOMUstenlngtoHarleyPetty;
minister of youth for First Church, Sberwood,durlngthegroup'sannualmeetlng
May 19-22 at Maumelle State Park.
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Seven Arkansas churches among CP leaders
Immanuel Church In Uttle Rock is
amoaglhcmp20churchcslnCoopcrallve
Propm giving for 1993, according to a

UDII'orm Church Letter analysis by the
Southern Baptist Stewardship Commlsslon. Seven Arlwlsas Baptist churches are
amonglhctop IOOCPcontributorsforthe
second coasccudve year.
Immanuel Church raoked 13th In CP
givingamongSoUthem Baptists' more than
38,000 churches. 1bc 1993 repon marks
thefounhyearlnarowthatlmmanuelhas
ranked 13th In the annual survey.
IIIU!Wiuel channeled 18.6 percent of
its undesigt>ated receipts through the Cooperallvc Program fora total of$406,214.
Rex Home is pastor of Immanuel.

Among the other Arkansas Baptist
churches listed In the top 100:
• Geyer Springs First Church In Uttle
Rock ranked 22nd for the second otraight
year. The church gave 16.5 percent ofits
receipts through CP fora total ofS327, 704.
Paul Sanders is pastor.
• Central Church In jonesboro raoked
46th in CP giving last year compared to
62nd in 1992. The church gave 14.9
percentofitsglftsthrough CP fora total of
1257, I 76. Rex Holt is pastor.
• Park Hill Church in Nonh Little Rock
ranked 47th in CP giving after ranking 31st
the previous year. Park Hill channeled 14
percent of its receipts through CP for a

Youth

~catch

total of$256,317. cary Heard is pastor.
• Grand Avenue Church In Fon Smith
moved ftom 84th In 1992 CP giving to
69th last year. The church gave 14.5
percentofitsglfts through CP fora total of
$226,361. Ed Saucier is pastor.
• Springdale First Church moved up
ftom 96th to 75th In CP giving. The
Springdale church gave 5.8 percent of its
gifts through CP for a total of $220,000.
Ronnie Floyd is pastor.
• Crossett First Church gave 30.1
percentofltsgiftsthroughCP,Ihcsecond
consecutive year the church has given the
highest CP percentage among aU top I 00
churches. The church's CP gifts of
S210,269movedthechurch'sranklngfrom
88th to 85th. David Newberry is pastor.
Among aU Soulhcm Baptist congr<:·
gatlons, First Baptist Church of Orlando,
Fla., is the top CP giving church for lhc
third consecutive year. The church gave
14 percentofltsglfts throughCPiastyear
for a total of $894,805.
Other top five contributors include:

First Baptist Church. of Midland, Texas,
$613,841 (16.3 percent); BeUevueBaptist
Church, Memphis, Tenn., $602,970 (5.5
percent); first Baptist Church, jackson,
Miss., $537,507 (9.4 percent); and First
Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas, $497,3 I 4
(13.1 percent).
In other financial reports, the Southern

Baptist Home Mission Board reponed that
ArkansasBaptistchurches gave S1,089,341
to the 1993 Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering for home missions, an inc rease of
$22,849. Giftstotheannualhomemlsslons
offering totaled $36.3 million nationwide.
According to HMB statistics, top

churches in total Annie Armstroag giving
for the state w.:re Park Hill, Nonh Uttle
Rock; Immanuel, Little Rock; CentnJ,
j onesboro; GeyerSpringsFirst, Little Rock;
Grand Avenue, Fort Smith; Firs t,

Springdale; First, Benton; First, Little Rock;
Immanuel, ElDorado; and First, EI Dorado.
Top Arkansas Baptist churches In per
capita giving to home m.Jssions were
Pinnacle, Li ttle Rocki Union Hill,
Hermitage; First, Sparkman; Black oak,

Fayetteville; Barcelona Road, Hot Springs
Village; Bella VIsta Church; New Hope,
DardaneUe; Calvary, Meaa; Washington
Church; and first Stuttgart.
fon:lgn MlsslonBoardoMelalsrepottcd
that Southern Baptists gave a record
$82,899,291 to the 1993 Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering for forelgil missions.
·The final total, tallied after books on the
offering closed May 31, represeniS a 2.37
percent increase over the previous year's
offering fora gain of$ 1.9 million. RecclpiS
missed the $85 million goal but topped
the previous record, set in 1991, by more
than $1.5 million.

the wave' in Van Buren revival

More than 100 youth and aduiiS "Caught the Wave," making
professions of faith during a recent Disciple Now Weekend for
studcoES at First Church. Van Buren, that splashed over into a
hlsh school baccalaureate service.
"As a church," said pastor Bryan Smith, "we saw a Disciple
Now weekend tum into a youth revival which has now begun a
church-wide revival. We saw God do things In the Uves ofyoung
people and adults which only God could do. "
"I should have suspected that something great was going to
happen," Smith commented, "when (minister of students and
recrcation)CralgHobsontoldmethatsomeofouryoungpcople
hadbeenmeetlngtogethertoprayforourDiscipleNoww.:ekend

as early as four months prior to the event. "
"catch The Wave" was the weekend's theme. The program
featured youth communicator and evangelist Ken Freeman of
Sao Antonio, Texas, who spoke at two Van Buren junior high
schools, the baccalaureate service, a banquet and worship
services. Bible study lessons for participating youth were
conducted at host homes.
Describing the evenES of the week and their results, Smith
noted, "Nine participants made professions of faith at a kick-off
banquet Thursday evening. He said Friday that Freeman spoke at
both of the tow n's junior high schools and Friday evening and
Saturday morning the students participated in Bible studies.
Saturday evening featured a concert by the weekend's musician,
David Files of Alha mbra, Calif. and a message given by Freeman

"with 33 professions of faith being made in jesus Christ," he said,
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and "25 professions of faith being made" In ~e Sunday mornlag
service.

Smith said Freeman was asked to speak at the baccalaureate
services being conducted at First Assembly of God Church In
Van Buren Sunday afternoon. "This is an annual event sponsored
by the Ministerial Association In Van Buren, • he explained.
"During the service, .. Smith noted, "Freeman led over 200

graduating seniors In prayer as they knelt at the altar. • Smith said
freeman concluded the service with a public Invitation "after
asking aU oflhc pastors and mlnlstersofyouth who were present
for the service to come to the front of the ehurch.
•over 40 graduating seniors ftom Van Buren High School
stood up, came forward and prayed to receive Christ as their
pe!SOnal Lord and Savior, • he reponed. "Three of these were
baptized that same evening at First Baptist Church."
Even after the successful weekend, Smith was "amazed• at
the Sunday evening testimony service.
"~was

unquestionably one of the most amazing services

which I have ever been a pan of, • Sm.Jth noted. "No sermon was
ever preached, no form:il order of service was printed and yet,
in four and one·half hours, we saw over 20 people pray to

receive Christ and 54 baptized foUowlng thelrpubUc profession
of faith."
Smith is enthused about the Disciple Now eoacept. "By His
ama.zi.Dg grace, He answered our prayers over and above what
many of us ever expected. If there ever was a time for First

Baptist Church to Disciple Now, ills now!"
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President•s Corner
Perform ministry! (Part IV)
By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director

What wonderful days these are!
"Wonder" Is a word used casually but
should be ~rved for God and His activity.
He is a wonder! His grace and mercy arc:
wonderful! His attributes are described as
wondrous! This Is a wonderful day!
From man's standpoini,lt could hardly
be described as wonderful. Moral darkness
ovemhadowsourUves. ButforGod, "where
sin did abound, grace did much more
abound. • Fear of failure:, loss, violence
and the future: stalks us. But with God,
11

perfect love casts out fear." Masses of

people are experiencing loneliness, even
in the midst of people and feverish activity.
But God says, "Fear thou not for I am with
thee." Despair Is a prevailing emotion. To
this God says, •cast all your care upon Him
for He careth for you."
It is a wonderful day because every
discouraging, negative and painful experi·
ence of man has the potential of opening
him up to God. Even God's judgment
upon the nation and His people is
wonderful. It says He cares and that He is
not willing to let us go on to our own ruin.
He intends to tum us back to Him.
Some churches, long plateaued,
dc:cliningorstagnant, have begun to come
alive. Th.ls is not the result of a new scheme
or program. it is the result of the people of
God crying out to Him for direction and
therr meeting His conditions. Most
churches having such struggles think they
only need an effective pastor, when in fact
theyoniy need to restore their relationship
with God and obey His leading. He will
restore the church when that happens.
Individuals who have lost the vitality of
a fresh and exciting relationship with God
are maJdng that wonderful discovery.
1 can tell you that what is happening is
not man's doings. It is the work of God. I
take great hean in this and urge that we all
seekHisfavorandglvetoHimUvesthrougb
whom He can mightily manifest Himself in
redemptive power.
The summer of '94: Could this be the
periodoftlme God moves in mlgbty revival
and awakening? Let's pray to that end.
Page 4 I June 16, 1994

8. Don'tfoeus on what people can't
do, but what they can do. BuUd on
a solid biblical foundation, and use
people where God has gifted them. If
no one wants to perfonn a certain
ministry, don't force it. Preach, pray,
mature the saints and walt on the Lord.
9. Determine needs in your community. This can be done by talldng to
different groups in yourchurchorarea.
Then seek to meet those needs.
10. One of the major hurdles In
transitioning our churches is leading
deacons from being an adminJstrative
board to a ministering body. This
change may take several years, but be
patient and persistent. Start by allotting
time each meeting to focus on ministering to the needs of your church and
community. Each time emphasize the
needsaroundyou;thenprayandspend
time discussing how to meet those
needs, gradually replacing the reading
of budgets with meeting needs. Be
assured, the needs are already there.
Ordain only men who Uve as deacons
before: ordination because ordination
does notmakeadeacon, itonlyoflicially
recognizes what God has made them.

II. Make each committee a ministry
team.A mlnlstlyteam with a coordinator
denotes action whereas a committee
and chairman denotes decision making.
Once the church votes people into an
area of service and gives them a budget,
let them minister. This buUds greater
ministry awareness and removes the
barrlerofhavlngto go before the church
every time you spend a nickel. The
church does not lose control, but It
does expand its outreach. Micro·
managementofmtnistriesdoomsasmall
church to remalnlng small.
12. Meet needs with the ultimate
goal of seeing people saved. Ministry
must be directly or Indirectly evangel·
istic. 1bis is not a utilltarlan approach,
but if ministry is meeting human needs,
it must include ministering to the
_greatest need of man - or else it would
not be compassionate. EvangeUsm and
ministry are inextricably bound together
even though some ministries arc: less
direct in their contribution to evang·
elism.
Ronnie Rogers, pastor of lakeside
Church in Hot Springs, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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A sure cure for the cancer of complacency
1be cancer of complacency. It ts one
of those haUIIIIng phr2scs that echoes in
your mind-at least it ts for me.
I wos introduced to the phrase during
a SUDday cva>Jns worship service scvenl
months ago as a furloughing foreign
missionary voiced the benediction. M he
prayed, he asked God to rescue American

Christians from •the cancer of complacency.•
1be dictionary defines complacency
as "sclf·sattsfactlon accompanied by

unawareness of actual dangers or
dcfidcndes.• Perhaps more spccUlcaliy,
it's the old hcad-in·the-sand syndrome-a
case of being so self-absorbed that an
individual &lis to pay any attcnlion 10 the
needs and concerns of 9thers.
I fear that we all suffer the cancer of
complacency from lime to lime. What is
the cun:? Awareness and involvement.
jesus put It this way: "Inasmuch as yc
have done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, yc have done it unto me." He
also assures us that even a cup of cold
water given in His name will not go

unrcwardcd. ,
On the praclicallcvel, Southern Baptists

arc preparing to launch an intensive six·
week effort called Hope for Huning
Humanlty.Dcslgncdasthedcnomlnallon's
first simultaneous ministry outreach
campaign, the emphasis is scheduled for
june 19 through July 31. or courae,
individual Baptist churches may pian their
participation to begin sooner, last longer
or become an ongoing ministry project.

Hope for Hurting Humanity, which is
co-sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board, Brotherhood

In defense of Masons
It is sad that Dr. Jary Holly and his
fricndsinsisloncontinningtheircampalgn
against Masonry, at the Home Mission
Board or any other place. They, and any
who arc tempted to join them, need 10 be
aware of the company they arc keeping:

painting at an assoclatlonal crisis closet.
Many churches throughout the state
already arc involved in ongoing "Hope"·
type projects such as free health care
. cllnlcs, food and clothing closets, Utcracy
training, Backyard Bible Clubs and
neighborhood block parties.·
Forcongregallonslhatdonotcurrcntly
provide such ministries, Wisdom-Martin
saldasscssingcomiiNiiltyneedsisastartlng
point in detcrtnining how a church can
expand its mlnislry efforts to those in
need. M!Cssing church resources and
recruiting interested voluntccra arc other
Commission and Woman's Missionary keys to establishing a successful projccl.
Union, is pan of Southern Baptists' Bold
Whether or not an individual
Mission Thrust emphasis.
congregation has ever been involved in
According to promotional lnformatinn such projects, there ts no question that
about the effort, "Hope for Hurting unmet mlnislry needs abound in every
Humanilyhaslhcpotenlialtoinvolvecvcry community, town and city throughout the
Southern Baptist in mlnislry, performing state. Regardless of a church's size or
redemptive, loving service for people in location, there arc needs to be met and
the name and spirit of Christ. As a reSult, ways to be involved.
Emphasizing that Hope projectssbould
we will move doscr to our goal that every
person in the world have the opportunity seck to minister to people's pbyslcal and
to hear the good news ofsalvation through spiritual needs, Gerry HUtchinson,
jesus Christ by the year 2000 .... Hope for associate director of the HMB's church
Hurting Humanity is one Southern Baptist and community ministries department,
response to God's call to accompllsh His said individual Hope projects •can be as

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

purpose."
Here in Arkansas, Baptist BuDding
personnel have taken the Initiative to
become peraonally involved in Hope for
HunlngHumanltyprojccls.SandyWisdomMartin, the effort's statewide coordinator,
has planned a series of projects for
convention employees to participate in
during the coming weeks. The projects
range from serving meals at a soup kitchen
for the needy to doing repair work and

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR

Masons in Russia suffcn::d sporadic right, but I would think that most American
pcraccutions under the Imperial govern· · Christians would rather follow the
ment, but with the coming of Lenin and examples or GeoQie Washington and the
the Bolsheviks in 1917, Masonry was founders of our counlry.
entirely suppressed and remained so in
Clay Hale
Russia and the Eastern European satellite
ElDorado, AR
countries unlllthe ran of Communism.
Hitler professed contempt for the
Bolsheviks, but followed them in this:
FromtheNazls' risctopowerin 1933unlll
II is nice to sec churches adverllsc for
theircollapscin 1945,1odgcswerecioscd prospective pastors and staff pcraons in
and Masons driven underground In the Arkaruas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Use professional courtesy

Gennany and their conquered territories.

or courac, the dictators may have been
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

When committees advertise and allow

prospects to apply directly, they

an;

simple or elaborate as the church

chooscs ....All we're saying to the church
is, 'Find a hurt and heal it. Find a oecd and
rill it In Jesus' name.'"
Individuals or churches intcrcstcd in
obtaining additional Information about
parlldpatinginHopeforHuningHumanlty
maycontactSandyWISdom-Maninat3764791, ext. 5137. The call may be the first
step in helping overcome the cancer of
complacency.

expressing a dellnite confidence in their
church'sabilitytodiscernGod'slcaderahlp
In pcrannnel selection.
However,ifcommittecs advertise, they
should be prepared to be professional in

their dcallngs with responders.
When a pcraon responds to such ads,
it is with obvious interest and hope that
the conunirtec will at least acknowledge
havlngreccivcdlhcrcsume. Unfortunately,
all too often that is not the case.
Persons sending resumes to churches

deserve the professional acknowledgment
ofthe resume having been received. When
a church calis someone, alcttcrcxprcssing
that Information should be sent to every
appUcant before the information comes
out in publlc media about that position
having been filled.
Winfred P. Bridges
UkeClty,AR
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EUROPE-ARKANSAS PARTNERSHIP

European Baptist,leader
shares partnership update
By Trennls Henderson
...... ~ . .pl... ,

"Look at the nations and watch and be
utterly amazed. For I am going to do
somethlnglnyourdaysthatyouwouldnot
beUeve, even if you were told," Habakkuk
I:S declares.
Noting that the impact of a Bible verse
sometimes comes after the fact. john
Merritt said that verse "came alive" for him
•a few months after the fall of the Berlin
Wall and the crumbling of a great empire."
Menin, who has served since 1974 as
genet21 secretary of the European Baptist
Convention, was In Uttle Rock recently to
bric:f Arkansas Baptist leaders about initial

efforts and furore plans for the 1994·96
missions partnership between Arkansas
Baptists and the EBC.
Describing the "dramatic, earth-moving
s!llge that started in 1989 with the fall of
the Berlin wall," Merritt emph2slzed that
"Europe will never be the same again."
Merritt noted that much of the history
ofthe European Baptist Convention, which
dates h2ck to 1957, occurred during the
Cold War. He explained that the con·
vcntion 's early years focused primarily op
ministering to American military families
stationed in Europe.
The convention's first churches were
launched in Germany with brothers
Herman and Hcrbc:rt Stout serving as
pastors. The convention has grown to
lncludeapproximately60English·language
churehes In cities thro\)ghout Europe.
"In the 1980s we began to get a vision
that because of the impor!llnce of English,
our churches could be reaching far more
than just Americans," Merritt pointed out.
He said the convention started at that time
"Intentionally planting English-language
churches in major European cities."
In 1989, theconventlonenlistedchurch
planters with the goal of eventually
establishing an English·language Baptist
church in every major metropolitan area
of Europe.
With the fall of the wall, "the two
military powers stationed against each
other, In effect, arc gone," Merritt noted.
"You don't keep 300,000 U.S. military
troops In Europe when there Is no threat
on the other side." He said U.S. officials
already h2ve sent an estimated 200,000
military personnel and their famliles back
to the S!lltes.
"The effect on the European Baptist
Convention has been very dramatic,"
Merritt said. Heexplalnedthatl4 churches
Page 6 I June 16, 1994

with close lies to mililllry families h2ve
had to close and many otheno have had to
refocus their goals and priorities.
The military drawdown also has
impacted the convention's budget, with
budget reductions required each of the
past two years.
On the positive side, Merritt added,
during the time that 14 churches were
closing, IBnewchureheswerees!llblished
elsewhere In Europe. He said there are "at
leastiO more places we believe churches
should s!llrt In the next two years. •

"There are people
who come to our
churches who don't
understand English,
but they feel they
are loved and
accepted and they
come for that....
The gospel, in love
and power,
communicates.,,
- John Merritt
General Secretary
European Baptist Convention
Noting that Eastern European school
children had to srudy Russian during the
Cold War, Merritt said events of the past
few years have brought •a language shift
where English is being !llught In schools
more than ever before."
Describing English as "the language of
economic opportunity," Merritt said the
attraction of English "has tremendous
implications for the gospel."
Prior to 1989 the EBC h2d no English·
language churches in Eastern Europe.
Today, Merritt noted, the convention has
congregations in such nations as Bulgaria,
the Czech RepubHc, Romania and Russia.
Emphasizing that "we are planting ali
these churches In cooperation with local

Baptists," Merritt added that •one of the
unique things about our churehes Is
connecting people with the larger world
Baptist famlly. • In addition to the EBC's
lies to the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board, with sever.tl EBC pastors under
appointment as FMB missionaries, the
convention also is afflliated with the
European Baptist Federation and the
Baptist World Alliance.
Partnership plans call for Arlcmsas
Baptists to assist in church plantlngdl'orts
as well as providing prayer support,
leadership rralning, simul!llneous revivals
and other ministry projects.
WhUe Eastern Europeans h2ve rejoiced
over thelr newfound religious freedom In
recent years, Merritt warned that in many
countries •a dram:: tic ch2nge has occurred
with the reassumption of power In the old
state churches. • He said there continues
to be "tremendous pressun: on cellglous
people" In many fonncr Soviet counrrles.
Merritt saidintematlonaiBaptistChureh
in Sofia, Bulgaria-the only English·
language church in the nation-is among
EBC congregations that need special
prayer.
Emphasizing th2t prayer is the key to
starting and maintaining churches in
Europe, he said the Sofia congregation has
•survived on prayer."
Merritt said another prayer need for
EBC congregations is for the opportunity
and resources to purchase church
propetty. Explaining that only 20 to 2S
percent of EBC churches own their
buildings, he said, "It's rare when one of
our churches has an oppottuniry to buy a
building." He said high rental costs and
limited space produce ongoing challenges.
Despite such limitations, Merritt said
EBC churches baptized more than 4SO
people last year and also channeled
approximately 20 percent ofundesignated
gifts to mission causes.
Merrill said approximately haH of the
EBCcongregatlons aireadyh2ve requested
partnership projects with Arkansas
Baptists. He said that pace is "far, far ahead"
of previous partnership efforts with other
conventions.
Affirming the tremendous mlnlstry
oppottunities available throughout the
partnership, Merritt said many people
being reached by EBCchurches previously
"have never felt splrltual, social wannth in
their lives."
"There are people who come to our
churches who don't unders!llnd English, •
he added, "but they feel they are loved and
accepted and they come for that."
A5 more churches are planted and
language barriers are bridged, Merritt
emphasized, "The gospel, in love and
power, communicates."
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ett
Arkansas volunteers meet
diverse needs in Europe

EUROPE-ARKANSAS PARTNERSHIP
..-~-o_b_er_s_h_a_r:_e_s~

partnership
opportunities
Arkansas Baptists' three-year
mlsstons partnCftblp with European
Baptists Is "an lntqpal pan of the
missionary planning of the European
Baptist Convention; accordloa to

Glendon Grober, Atkansas Baptist
partDenblp coordinator.
The EBC Is a convention of 60
Engllsb·language congregations
kx:ated throughout Europe. Grober
said the panncrshlp "bas the obvious
advantage of allowtns Atkansas
Baptists to be Involved In foreign
mission projectS that can potentlaDy
teach to the ends ofthe eanh without
the need for a tnnslator. •
The European paftnershlp and
other 1'11!011! (To The Ends Of The
Earth) mission proJects provide •a c:a11
and opportw\lty for f!'lery Artclnsas
Baptist to be personally Involved .In
foretgn missions.• He said specl8c
opportunities Include personally
panldpallng In an overseas project or
being Involved In Intercessory prayer
for missionaries, missions volunteers
and chun:hes on the mission fields.
Grober said one specl8c need of
the partnCftblp Is the estabUsbment
of a •rapid deployment Interim
pastoral force. • He aplatned that the
group will Include retired tnlni5ters
andotbersavailabletotraveltoEwope

on shon notice ln order to serve
Interim pastorates.
In addition to Interim pastorates,
Sf!'leral churches In Europe also seek
Southern Baptist pastors to fill
permanent pastoral roles. Churches
c:umntly seeking full-time pastors
Include Fellowship Baptist Church In
BadKreuznach,Germany(conl2c:tPat
Bartlett; IDfC, lSI AD; CMR 438, Box
322; APO AE 09111) and Anderson
Memorial Baptist Church Jn

Schwdnfurt, Germany (contact
Annette Kirk, B 5/41, Unlt25862 Box
774, APO AE 09033).
Grober said those lnter:ested In
additional Wonnation about the work
of the EBC may contort his office to
subscribe to Highlights, the EBC's
monthly nc:wsleuer. He also encouraged Individuals wishing to pattlclpate
or pny for the partnership to contact
him at the ABSC Brotherhood
dcpanmcnt, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock,
AR 72203; phone 376419l, cxt. 5158.
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Three teams of Atkansas Baptist
vobmteers =aKiy trnded to Europe for
a pastors' confeml<:c, a women's prayer
rctrcat and wood and clcc:Ulcal repair for
European Baptist Coavmtlon churches.

The teams weDt as pan of a
missions partnership between the
Atkansas Baptist State Convention and the
European Baptist Convention.
ABSC partnership coordlnatorGiendon
Grober represented Artclnsas Baptists at a

recenr EBC pastors' conference In
Frankfwt, Germany, wberc pattldpanu
save him project Ideas for Atkansas
Baptists.

•Jt was an Informational and pro·
motional trip,• aplalned Grober, "that
resulted In about 50 ptoject rcqucsts from
European Baptists.•

Church-to-church partnerships
He saidthe projects wW Includea variety
of ministries and that the EBC chun:hcs
"asked for church-to-church panncrshlps
or groups of churches or assoc:iatlons" to
help them In their rcquesu.

•Thar's a new style for Arkansas
Baptlsu,• Grober noted. "AtkansasBaptlst
churcheswW be working on tbclndlvidual
needs ofEBC chun:hes. It may be three of
our churches for t!'ltt'f one of theirs, or

even an associarion to one of their
chun:hes."
Leading a ladles' Prayer Rc:trcat In
Dotfwcil, Gennany, were MatjotlcGtober,
Becky Kirkpatrick, Billy lllc:hardson and
Peggy Sutton, all members of Immanuel
Church, Utile Rock. The rctteatattrac:ted
120 pattldpanu from Sweden, England,
Bclglwn, Gennany, KA:nya, tbcPhWpplnes,
Croatia and other countries.
"1bbswassomctblngthattbc European
Baptist Convention WMU does yearly,"
Mrs. Grober aplalned. "We had the
responsibility of leading the prayer
conferences and spedal prayer times.•
Mrs. Grober said she led the "early
bini" mornlngpraycrscssions; Kirkpatrick
led a conference on how to pray for and
with their children "to meet the young
motbcn' needs"; Sutton led "Finding11mc

to Pray, • a prayer-time management
sessloni and Richardson led a session on
types ofprayer and a confcrcnc:e on using
Scripture In prayer.
•we also had a prayer concert tllklng
about needs and then broke off Into small
• groups to pray for those needs, such as
personal, family and chun:h work needs, •
Mrs. Grober added.
Six Atkansas Baptist laymen traveled to
Baumholdcr, Gennany, April 28 through

May 9 to repair woodwork and dectrkal
wiring In Trinity Baptist Church' s
fellowship haD and parsonage.
The team Included leader Warren
Burleson and John Bornemdcr, both of
First Southern Churcll, Bryant; StCYCD
HammondofFalnlalcOlurch,HotSprlnl(ll;
David Raulcsson of Columbus Olurch;
Bob Fluharty ofWoodlawn Church, Uttlc
~~~Noel~ of First Olurch,
Dan Sims, Trinity Church's pastor,
shared the church's· appreciation "for
scndlngtblswotktcamtoasslslourchurdt.
They did a super job. •
Sims said the team "hit the grouod
running" after Its arrival In Baumholdcr.
"Worklngfromslxo'clocklnthemomlng

until seven o'clock each nlgbr, rhcy
completely rewired the fellowship haD
and the two Doors of the parsonage.•
"We wanted to do as much aswec:ould
In the time we had, • Burleson said of the
iongdays. "Wewcrcthcrcforthatpurposc.
"That's just ourministry,• he remarked.
"Some are called to be paston, some
f!'IIDgellsts and some to work wltb their
hands.• He said most of the group Is
lnvolvcdwltb Chun:h Ina Day, anAtkansas

Baprist church construction group.
Burleson described the group as "jacks
of all trades. • He said the group Included

an electricJan, electric small tool
repairman, lumber compaily employee,
two with medical backgrounds and a
former.

Burlesonsaidthegroupmcmbc:rsralscd
their own money for the trip, which cost
approximately $1,000 each. He said the
need to raise their own money led to
generous giving by others.
"Raulerson dldn'thavcthemoocyto go
and l.cvcrctt did," he said. "Lcvetett's
church said, 'We'll send you,' so he just
took David. SUn: Hammond went to his
church with a desln: to go and they said,
'We're sending you.' And Ibis Is a church
that runsonlyaboutlOOinSundaySchool.
Burleson said he and Bomcmc:lcr were
helped by a special missions fund
estohllshed at First Southern Church.
"They arc the gteatcst bunch of guys, •
he said of his co-workers. •n.ete arc no
egos when you arc on a trip like that. You
put your ego In your pocket and show
yourcommltmenttothelord. We laughed
and had a gteat time."
Burleson said there arc •oo ncgatlvcs
when you arc out doing God's business.
He's going to bless your socks off. The
pay's no good, hut the bencftl5 arc out of
Ibis world."
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Senior adults gather at OBU
for annual 'celebration'
By MII1Je Gill
--

Senlor adults from Arkansas Baptist
churches heard a new senloradult musical
drama, were Introduced to a new
cunlculum and =elved Innovative Ideas
for Improved programs within their
cburchea when they met at Ouacblta
Baptist University June 2-4 for a Senior
Adult Celebration.
The musical, based on the hymns of
Fanny Crosby and wrltten for the event by
}ohn Dresbach of Central Church In
Jonesboro and Wanda Pearce of First
Oiurch in ~m. ,was presented by :a
mass choir of senior adults from Ccntnl
Church, Beech Street First Church in
TCJCUbna,PulcHWChurchlnNOrthUttle ,
Rock and First Church In Arkadelphia.
GrrnulpaNnttng by GraCI/, to be re·
leasedlnSeptemberbytheBaptistSunday
School Board, was the new cunlculum
Introduced by author ln:ne Endicott of
Seattle, Wash.
"This cunlculum has been written to
meet the needs of the 2.3 miUion grandparents who currently are raising thdr
grandchUdren as a result ofthe decades of
the '60s, '70s and '80s when substance ·
abuse, Immorality and 'me first, ynu last
and everyone owes me something'
caprured the ·Interest of young parents,"
Endicott declared.
"Grandparents are today sacrificing
everything they can for these grand·
children and marriages of 40 yean are
bc:ingstralDc:dbc:causeoftheproblemsln
thelc children's families, • she continued.
"It Is the responsibWty or churches to
minister to these needs. It discusses
grandparentlng as a ministry, the role of
the grandpuent, healthy and unhealthy
concern, having fun, helping grand·
chlldrengrow,gracetbroughthedlllkult
times and leaving a legacy of love," she
concluded.
LucWe TrudeU, a member of Second
Church In Uttle Rock, is anxious for the
new curriculum to become avaUable.
"Having been exposed to It in this
conference, I have learned how to help
others, Including my cbUdren.• she saki.
"I'm gotns to talk it up to my cbUdren so
they will be better prepared for thdr rok
as grandparents.·
,
"How to Deal with Senior Adults as an
Oftsolng Ministry In the l.ocal Church"
was the leadership conference led byJzy
Johnston, senior adult specialist with the
Baptist Sunday School Board.
He encotm~ged leaders to use thdr
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WMU to 'Impact'
church leaders In

fall meetings

senior adults as menton, as t<acben and

as aamples, remembering that "God
ailed AbnJwD at age 65.•
"Senior adults are llesetving of honor,
~pea and recop.itlon,• }ohnstoo saki.
"Asing provides aperience, lmowk:dge
and Wlodom and can serve as an u:omple
of a worthy life."
Healsodiscusscdtheneedforcbutcbcs
to minister to senloradultsln a Christ·llke
way by Identifying crises facing them, and
assisllng them In coping with the crises.
Adult day care centers were suggested
asanoutreacbmlnistryfortheiocalchun:h.
"This is ·• rapidly growing need that
churches must consJder mcertng, •
Johnston saki. "ltwlllasslslnotonly senior
adults, but their families as welL •
JuanittPhlllips,senloradultc:oordlnator
for First Church of Gnvd Ridge, said the
leadershlp conference was very Inform·
atlve. "It has emphasized the need for
senior adult leaders to return to the basics
of letting senior adults be ministers and
ministered to with Christ u the focal
point," she Sl:lted.
Other spcclal·lnt~t conferences on
splrirualgrowth,mlnistcrlngtoothersand
financial management were led by Marjorie
Grober, a mcmberoflmrnanuel Church in
UttleRock;Dianal..ewis,amemberofFirst
Church In Benton; and james Walker,
director of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention's annuity and stcwardshlp
depanment.
Celebration speaker Bob Norman,
pastor of Cleatvlcw Church In Nashville,
Tcno., emphasized the need for senlor
adults to putidpate on every committee
of the local church and encouraged them
to lead out In praise. Quotln& from I
Corlnthlansll:1·2,hesaid, "lfltlslovablc,
let It be audible."
Bob Holley, director of the ABSC
disclpleshlp and famUy ministry depart·
mcnt which sponsored the event, saki the
Interest conferences were a unique aspect
of the celebration. He added that
Grandparenttng try Grace materials wW
be Introduced at future assoclatlonal and
church·sponsored Dlsclpleshlp Training
conferences, as weD as the 199S May
lnstirute for Christian Dlsclplcshlp.
ArkansasBaptistsenloradullsaplnhave
an opporrunlty to be Involved In worship
services, Bible srudy, fcUowship, Interest
conferences and leadership tnlnlng Oct.
8-15 when a tour has been pi2nned to'
Kidgeerest Baptist Conference Center.
Those Interested may contlel Holley at
P.O. Box552, UttlcRoclt,AR 72203;phone
376-4791, ext. 5160.

Arkansas Woman's Missionary
Union wants to make an "Impact" on
cburchlcadcrshlpcluritwiMPACT'94
Conferences at nine locations this
fall.

Julia Ketner, director of the
Arkansas Baptist S~e Convention
WMU, aplalned, "We want to make
an Impact on church lcadershlp by
equipping leaders for the new year.•
She saki panl<.'lpants also will get a
•sneak preview" or the changes In
WMU, "WomcnonMisslon,"thatwlll
occur In 199Sand the opportunity to
purchase new materials at a Baptist
Book Store at each location.
Ketner said the program wUI
fearure rwo tracks or conferences,
•one In the putldpants' leadership
role and an elective; taught by
Aibnsas WMU leaders.
Conference topics wW Include
bask and advanced conferences on
Mission Friends, Girls In Action and
Actccnsi Baptist Women, Baptist
Young Women and WMU officer,

mission support, mission srudy and
mission action tnlnlng; relationship
skills Improvement; a preview of
Women on Mission and promotion

and pubUdty.

Conference sites
IMPACT '94 conferences wW be
held Aug. 29atEastsklcChurch In Ft.
Smith; Aug. 30-31 at First Churdl,
Farmington; and Aug. 31· Sept. I at
East Side Church In Mountain Home.
Conferences will he held Sept. 12
at Hickory Street Church In
Tex:ukana; Sept. 13-14 at First Church
1n Camden; and Sert. 15 at Second
Church, Monticello; Sept. 26 at
Immanuel Church In Utile Rock; Sept.
27·28 at First Church In West
Memphls; and Sept. 29 at Walnut
Street Church lu Jonesboro.
'I'htrelsnocostt'orthcconf'crences
and nursery careforcbUdren through
preschool Is avaUabk ~ at each
location. Panldpants are responsible
for their own lodging and meals, but
refreshments wW be served.
For more lnfon.natlon, contact
Ketner at th~ ABSC Woman•s

Missionary Union; phone 376-4791,
ext. 5137.
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Ministers, families 'at Stake' in counseling miniStry
Pastors, their wives and chlldren have
a lot of pressure on them, saki J.D. Stake,
new dln:ctor of the Arkansas Bapdsl State
Con..:ntlon's mlnlslly of crisis support.
Hesaidsuchpressurc"canlcadtobumout,
marital problems and low sclf..,.tccm. •
That's where the ministry of crisis
support comes ln. Stake Is avallablc to
provide counseling and support resources
to aU ministers, their wives and chlldren
whoscrveArkansasBaptlstcongrcgations.
"The mlnlslly of crisis support deals
with thcspcclallssucs related to ministry, •
Stake explained. "In particular, it deals
with the problems and stresses of the
minister in his role as the spiritual leader In
a church and his role .as husband and
fathcr.lt also deals with the issues involved
In being a minister's wife and the chlld of
a minister.·
Stake will conduct workshops, semi·
nars, education programs and assist

directors of missions and assoctational
leaders In providing support for pastors
and families. His duties also include
leadership tralnlng "to meet needs for

pastors and train associatlonal leaders to
do peer counseling In ministry."
"The ministry offers Individual, marrjagc
and family counseling from a distinctly
Christian perspective," Stake noted. He
said his counseling Is bibllcaUy based and
is conducted "in a warm, supportivel
empathetic setting with complete
confldcntlallry and Integrity. •
Underscoring the need for confldcn·
tlallry In his duties, Stake emphasized,
"What Is said In my office stays In my
office. Period. When I usc the word
'confidentiality,' that's what it means.

"My counseling approach Is character·
tzcd by caring, Ustcnlng and communi·
eating to buUd sclf·cstccm, produce
wholeness and achlc..:a redemptive goal, •
he added.
ABSC executive director Don Moore
emphasized the need for the ministry.

"The stress placed upon ministers today
seems to be greater than before," Moore
pointed out. "It seems to be the Christian
thing to do to provide support so they can
remain healthy and effective."
Stake came to his current ministry May
I from First Baptist Church In lafayette,
U., where he served since 1981 as a staff
minister and director of the church's
pastoral counseling program. He also has
ser..:d as associate pastorofTrinlty Baptist
Church In New Iberia, La.; pastor ofCalvary
Baptist Church In 11tlbodcaux, La.; and
director of the juvcnUe division for Iberia
ARKANSAS BAPilSTNEWSMAGAZINE

"My approach is
characterized by
caring, listening a.n d
communicating to build
self-esteem, produce
wholeness and achieve
a redemptive goaL"
-J.D. Stake, director
ABSC ministry of crisis support
Parish Sheriff's Office In New Iberia. A
veteran of the U.S. Navy. Stake is a chancr
member of the American Association of
Christian Counselors.
His experience and range may best be
illustrated by his counseling efforts at First
Church, Lafayette. WhUeservtngaschurch
counselor, he conducted more than 10,000
hours of Individual marriage and famUy
counseling and dc..:loped the marital
preparation program, FOREVER. which
Involved more than 600 couples.
He compiled extensive workshop
leadership experience at First Church,
including topics such as marriage
preparation, marriage communication,

relationship buDding, personal growth and
development, temperament analysis,
divorce and remarriage and sexual issues.

Stake also was minister to single adults
at First Church, one of the largest single
adult ministries In the Southern Baptist
Convention. The enrollment grew from
100 in 1981 to more than 700 by 1986.
He said his experience will help him
meet the needs of a variety of Arkansas
Bapdsls. "I am a llcensed professional
counselor and an ordained minister who
has served as a small mission pastor, a
bivocational minlstcr and on the staff at a
large church. •
"The years of practical experience In

counseling In the local church setting will
be invaluable." Moore asreed. "His
experience as both a staff person and
blvocatlonalmlnistcrwill help him identify
with aU people who will confer with him.
"Since ministers seldom have close
rclationshipsconduclvctodlscusslngthclr
personal or family problems at a local
level, • Moore noted, "Dr. Stake provides
them an opportunity to discuss them with
an objective outside person. •
Stake earned the bachelor ofarts degree
fiom Louisiana College In PlncvlUe; the
master of arts degree In psychology and
counseling from Nicholls State University
In 11tlbodcaux; and the doctor of ministry
degree In pastoral counseling from Luther
Rice Seminary ln}acksonviUe, Fla.
Stake said the "major problem" he will
encounter among ministers in the crisis

support ministry Is burnout. "There arc
definite depressive symptoms of bumout, •
he said, "Including fatigue, difficulty

becoming motivated, a loss of enjoyment
and enthusiasm, withdrawal, sadness, loss
of appetite, sleep dlsrurbance and decision·
making troubles. • He added that ministerial
burnout also may affect a minister's wife
and children.
He warned that • pastors, in pan, are
prctry resistant to counseling. They arc
afraid that Ifthey go for counseling, people
may think they arc weak or Inadequate."
Seeking to alleviate such fears, he
explained, •Any problem that you ha..: is
common to aU of us In ministry."
Dcsctiblngproblemscommon to wi..:s
and chlldren of ministers, Stake said, "The
congregation frequently hasUJUealcxpcct·
allons of wives and kids. '11ley will expect
the wife to be present at every church
function and always be In agreement with
church membcn. In general, to conduct
themselves in an unreal manner.
"Ministers' kids ha..: just as UJUeal
expectations about their behavior, • he
continued. "Because dad Is a minister,
they should behave In a certain way and
conform to a more adult behavior than a
normal adolescent. The church also may
put Umits on their expression of emotions
and they're not always allowed to say
.what they think or feel."
Although Stake docs not conduct psy·
chiatric counseling, he serves as a resource
or referral service for psychiatric needs.
Individuals Interested In scheduling an
appointment or obtaining additional
information may contact Stake at the
Medical Towers BuDding, 9601 Ufe Drive
Suite 660, Uttle Rock, AR 72205; phone
225-1113. The ministry of crisis support Is
funded by the Cooperative Program and
thcrcarcnocoststolndivldualpartldpants.
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Acceptance of Christianity
reportedly growing in China
NANJING, CHINA (BP)-Chlnese
Intellectuals arc "more open and friendly
to Christianity than probably any lime In
past history,• Bl5hop K.H. Tlng, leader of
the China Christian Council, told an
International delegation of the Baptist
World Alliance.
The 34·member delegation from eight
countries, led by BWA general secretary
Denton Lotz, attended recent sessions at
the Nanjlng Theological Seminary.
National criticism of ultra-leftism after
the downfall of the Gang of Four gave the
Chrlstlan faith a chance to be judged •on
facts, • Tlng said. Because of this, there Is
now •an unprecedented appreciation for
Christianity," with many Intellectuals
rejecting the notion of Christianity as an
•opiate of the people. •
Rellglon 15 no longer thought of as
superstition but now afftnned as •a part of
human culture" and contributing to that
cultw:e, Tlng said.
"These conclusions may not beexdtlng
to Christians and theologians In the West, •
Tlng said, "but they arc epoch-making In
People's China after all its devaluation of
rcllglon."
"Itwould not help topalnta rosy picture
ofthe church In China, • Ting said, "but aU

through the church's h1510ry, It has been
plagued by problems, weaknesses and
mistakes of aU sons but has witnessed to
Christ and has grown In spite of them aU
and through them aU."

While no one knows the precise
numbers, Chinese Chrlstlan leaders told
the delegation people arc turning to
Christianity In record numbers and there
arc not enough trained Christian pastors
and leaders to dlsdple new convctts.
The delegation vl5ited three different
churches In Nanjlng where they saw
evidence of the growth. Each of the
churches was IIUcd to ovetflowlng.
Many young people attended, and In
one church the choir was made up almost
entirely of people under 30.
While not allowed to preach, team
members gave greetings to the churches.
"Evangelism is happening, • Tlng said,
noting, •we cannot cope. The quality of
splrituaUty will go down If more come and
we cannot train them. This Is detrimental
to the life of the church. •
In many rural areas, a lack of trained
leadership led to "heretical and unblbUcal
teachings," Tlng added.
Communion, baptism and ordination

also have been "irregular" because there
arc so few trained clergy and most of the

work has been done by laypcople.
Wen:Z.o Han, head of the Amity

Foundation, said mtlstlcs Indicate 111crc
arc 8 mUUon Christians In China with only
1,lOOonlalned pastors, lO,OOOcldcrs and
preachers and 850 students In 13
theological school5 which send out 200
graduau:saycar. Thcrcarc8,000churcbcs
andapproxlma1cly20,000homcmcctlngs.
Tbc Chinese leaders spoke of other
concerns such as matcriaUsm and moral
concerns they and their country face.
"Wealrcadyi\Avcanegativedfectfrom
the market econom.:r in our country, • Han
said. "The get-rich-quick ment21lty bas
pervaded China and even some clergy
have put business negotiations before
pastoral care.
"In their eyes, foreigners arc aU rich
businessmen, • Hansaid, "and manygroups
come with much money to tempt leaders
to explore their 'heretical' teachings."
This already has caused disunity and

some church splits, Han said, and is
threatening the Image of Chrl5tlanlty "In
the eyes of the general pubUc."
The lure of money 15 also leading to
greater urbanization In China, sakiNanjlng
professor Jl Tl. "Many young people arc
moving to Beijing looking for jobs In the
city. This leads to a loss ofcommunity and
now the rich arc gelling richer and the
poor poorer, with many now sleeping on
the streets. •
Several young pastors also spoke of
growing soda! problems such as AIDS.
"Tbc problems ofthe young people arc
so different to those of the older people,"
one pastor said, "and we need help to deal
with these."

Chinese leaders answer queries about Bibles, legal constraints
NAI'ijiNG, CHINA(BP)-"It is not true Bibles arc not allowed
in China. Foreigners are still welcome!" said WenZao Han.
head of the Amity Foundation, the social and welfare arm of
the China Christian Council.
Han responded to what he said are two ofthe most pressing
questions Christians around the world currently have about
China as he spoke to a Baptist World AUiance delegation
vl5ltlng Nanjlng.
Concerning Bibles and whether they need to be smuggled
into China "because we have no Bibles, .. Han recounted,
-when a UnJtcd States congressman recently said this to me:,
I was able to refute this with the fact that millions of Bibles
have been printed by Amity."
Tbc BWA team visited the Amity Printing Press and saw
Bibles coming off the press.
Director Wee En Yang reported Amity will print 2.25
mUUon Bibles this year. In 1993, 1.6 miUion were printed.
Yang said Bibles, sold at approximately $1 (U.S.), arc
provided to anyone needing one. including Christians in
house churches not affiliated with the official China Christian
CouncU.
YangsaidAmltyhadanagrccmentwlthEastGateMinlstrles,
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led by Ned Graham, son of Billy Graham, to print 1 mllUon
Bibles for house churches as a gesture of reconcillatlon.

Han also spoke about the reported ban on foreigners
coming to China to work because of restrictions ina recent set

ofregulations pubUshed by the government called Document
144.
In many ways, the document gives clearer guidelines for
rcUglous activity by registered churches, but Is harsher on
unauthorized religious actMties, he said.
Han said any restriction is "for those who would do things
In an illegal if not clandestine way which would eventually
jeopardize the work and growth of the Chinese church. •
mshop K.H. Tlng, head of the China Christian CouncU,
reported that protestant churches •arc reopening or newly
bullt at the rate of three every two days for the last 14 years."
In addition, "there are tens of thousands of groups meeting in

homes."

·

Noting that the councU has worked with the government
on some of these complaints, Tlng noted, "I am not terribly
upset by the atheists' advocacy of atheism In China, • Tlng
said, "because the fact that God was, Is and will be forever
cannot be changed by any human denial of His ex15tence."
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Orlando's growth compels Baptists to stay alert

---

By Rac:hd GID
I

ORlANDO, FL (BPrQrlando, Fla., Is a
boom town with a comer on the dream
market- a wlldly successful market aloJ18
International Drive with Disney World as
its anchor.
It Is now the world's fourth largest
tourist attraction, just after Jerusalem,
Mecca and Rome • cities where devoted

pilgrims throJ18 10 worship.
In 1993, 13.5 mllllon tt:avekrs eame 10
Orlando for sun, fun and fantasy. And
every day, say dty planners, 300 of them
decide to stay.
The dty Is playing a frenzled game of
catch·up - scnping, shifting and shining
with newness - as"'it accommodates the
growth of the past two decades.
Local Southern Baptists also are playing
catch-up. The 123churchesoftheGreater
Orlando Bapllst Association mean there Is Churr:h starter Ronn~ Reynolds (standing) clrallnlges ministers In the Greater
only one Bapllsl church forevety I 00,000 OrlandoBaptistAssocfatlon tostartsateUitemlsslons to reach morepeoplefor Christ
people. That's why Ronnie Reynolds came
to town.
goalfor19941stoestabllsh IOnewworks. dedded to buy land In ,.; area of the dty
lt'sanambitlousgoal, but one Reynolds where large numbers or Hispanics are
Reynolds was a church starterstt:aleglsl
inNorlhCaroUnawhenR EdwasdGUstt:ap, beUeves Is achievable. •we have this idea projected to senlc:. They worship now at
lheassocialion'sdlrectorofmlsslons,asked that 11 takes a lot of money to stan a Goldenrod - in a space they are rut
him to come to Orlando. Since Reynolds' church," he said. •And that we need outgrowing- and pray for funds 10 build.
arrival in 1990therehavebeen27church dergy in place to do 11. But that's not The coJ18regatlon includes people from
starts in the association.
necessarily so.• HelsastroJ18beUevetthal seven Latin American nallons and Spain.
Meeting the demands presented by churchescanbestartedbylaypeoplewilh
Reynolds said he hopes Cross Over
Orlando's growth can be daunting, but a minimum of lr.linlng on a shoestring Orlando evangellslic efforts pdor to the
Reynolds has made it his business to learn budget.
SBC annual meeting will be the genesis of
abouttheclty'sunlqueminlstryneedsand
Because more than one·third of another mission for the ever·growing
interpret them to the association. For the Orlando's population lives in •partment Hispanic population.
llrstslx months, he di.d nothing but study · communities, they are a focal point of his
There is one community Sllll on the
the community.
work. Two Home Mission Jloasd.appoint drawing boanl Reynolds said he hopes
AloJ18 with apartment communities, will provide another Cross Over church
Meeting peope's needs
there are many large housing, 1m15 that stan. Celebration City, a projccl ofDisney
"I'm exdted and challenged by the cryfornewchurchsrans. Onehas50,000 Enterprises, willoccupyhundredsofacres
near Disney World. Plans for the model
ehaJ18e here," Reynolds noted. "My job Is people without a single church.
to try to stan enough churches to meet the
AreaslikelhlstroubleReynoldsgreatly. dty-withhouslngforeveryincomegroup
needs of people who are coming to But success stories in other communities - call for schools, a hospital, recreation
Orlando daUy."
give him hope for the future, stories like &cilltles and churches.
Over lunch, Reynolds and the
It's a real chaileJ18e for him to keep up. Rlverway Bapllsl Mission, located in a
"Starling churches Is hard, hard work," he densdy populated area to the north of the association's church-starting committee
acknowledged. "It's a job and a half."
dty, which will sonn become Rlverway discuss possibilities with Disney oflidals
He means thatUterally. When screen!JI8 Bapllst Church. Members of 14 families, who are soUdting their Ideas. It's a new
appUcants for church·startlng positions, all new Baptists, will become chaner and different opportunity, but one that
the association welcomes.
Reynolds not only inquires about skills members.
andvision,healsowantstoknowaboutan
Riverway is delaying plans for a
Reynolds has a special burden for the
appUcant's wllilngness to put in. 50-60 permanent building to put their money thousandsofpeoplewbocometoOriando
hour weeks. He knows the job demands into ministry. Their willingness to do this, thinking ills a kind of utopia.
"Disney promotes a big illusion, • John
that.
Reynolds said, may be pan of a new trend.
Buying property to build in Orlando Is Morgan remarked. "The touriSisgo home,
During Cross .Over Orlando, when
volunteers will come from across the a formidable process: land Is expensive, load up the U·haul and move down. Then
Southern Bapllsl Convention to help in zoniJI8 laws are restrictive and laws that the bubble bwsts."
When that happens, Orlando BaptlsiS
the assocl2tlon's evangelism and church protect Florida's fragile ecology are
want a loving community to be there for
stan effons, leaders hope to launch intricate.
l!ven so, Iglesias Baurista E1 Camino, a them, reaching where love and hope and
churches in three communities: Hispanic,
black and suburban. The association's mission of Goldenrod Bapllst Church, has dreams llve forever.
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KdthBrlckdl will begin serving as pliStOr
ofFinltChurch in Paragould june 26, going
there from Second Church in Monticello.
in addition, he has served Caddo Valley
Church ncar Arkadelphia. BrickeD Is a
graduate of Williams Baptist College,
Ouadtlta Baptist University and South·
wcstcm Baptist Theological Seminary. He
and his wife, Marilyn, have three chUdren,
Justin, Derek and Kelly.
Marty Wat5on will begin servingjunc 26

as pastor of Baring Cross Church in North
UttlcRock,comingtherefromFlrstChurch
of Drumwright, Okla.
He previously served
as pastor of other
churches in Okla·
homa, Louisiana and
Texas. He lsagraduatc
of Louisiana Tech
University in Ruston,
La., Southwestern
Baptist Theological
Seminary and Mid·
western Baptist Theological Seminary. His
wife, Sharon, also is a graduate of
Southwestern Seminary. They have three
sons, Stephen, Matthew and Aaron.

Sten:SatterfteldlspastorofFifSISouthcm
Church of Crossroads ncar Winthrop. He
previously was youth minister for ShUoh
Memorial Church in Texarkana. Satterfield
and his wife, Lora, have two children,
Hannah and Luke.

stewardship and as director of business
services. He also served for two of those
years as acting executive dl.rector of the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation. Prior to
joining the ABSC staff, Lewis served for
dght years on the staff of the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board. Lewis and
his wife, Betry, will continue to reside in
SaDne County and he will be avaDable for
interim pastorates and pulpit supply.
Mandy Dillon and Becky Jordan arc
serving as summer youth interns at East
Side Church in Paragould. Dillon, a
sophomore at Arkansas State University,
will work with the junior high youth.
jordan, a recent ASU graduate, will work
with the senior high youth.

Charlie Lee Brown U is pastor of
Ridgeview Church lit Fayetteville, going
there from First Church of Fordyce.
He previously was
minister of education
and administration for
Immanuel Church in
E1 Dorado; minister
Greg M. Schanflsh has joined the staff of
to youth and college
First Church in Hatfield as minister of
students for First
music and youth. A natlvc: of Texarkana,
ChurchofOakCIIffin
he graduated in May from Ouachita Baptist
Dallas; and associate
University with a double major in bibUcal
minister to teens for
studies/language and history.
FirstChurchofDaDas.
Brown is a graduate
RonBerrylsservingaspastorofShannon
Church in Pocahontas, going there from
of the University of
Lone Star Church in Higden.
Arkansas and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wift,
Gary Crawford has joined the staff of
Karen, have two chUdren, Sarah and
First Church in Coming as minister of
Rachacl.
education and youth. He moved there
from Arabi, La., where he was amember of ~ Crawford has joined the staff of
Finlt Church.
First Church in Coming as minister of
youth and education. He is a graduate of
Don Warford has resigned as pastor of
Nonhwestern State University, Natchi·
Northeast Church in Fayetteville.
toches, La., and New Orleans Baptist
Dow Welsch joined the staff of Central Theological Seminary. Crawford and his
Church in North tittle Rock June 5 as wife, Marjorie, have a son, Matthew Aaron.
lnterimministerofyouth.AnativeofNonh
Bob Ivy has resigned as pastor of Beech
Augusta, S.C., he is a May graduate of
Grove Church of Paragould due to health
Clemson University, Clemson, S.C.
reasons.
Roy F. Lewis, pastor of Forest Tower
Daran Robertson has resigned as pan·
Church in Hensley for the past four years, tlme music director for Hurricane Lake
has announced his n::tln::ment from the Church of Benton to attend West Bauxite
pastoral ministry, effective july 31. He has
served slx other churches in Arkansas, Missionary Baptist Church.
Georgia and Ohio. In addition, he served Mark' Darr of Mansfield has joined the
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention for staff of First Church in Crossett as summer
elghtycusas associate executive secretary, youth intern. He is a junJor at Ouachita
serving concurrently as director of Baptist University.
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Church news

River Road Church Is the new name that

has been adopted by Redfield First
Southern Church. Thr church began as
River ·Road Mission, but in I 9114 became
Redfield First Southern. The recent name
change reflects the church's beginnings
and better identifies its physical location.
Pine Bluff First Church recently
presented Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries Steve lnd Tommie Smith a
set of handbeUs for usc on their Portugal
mission field. Kim Bowen, minister of
music, made the presentation. John
McClanahan is pastor.
NorphletFirstChurchrecentlyhonored
Rosalie Love upon her retirement as
director of the four· and five-year-old

preschool Sunday School department and
in appreciation for her 45 years of
continuous service in that position. In
addition, Love has served as a stateapproved preschool .worker and has
written curriculum materials for older
preschoolers and their leaders. She has Jed

leadership conferences at both Glorieta
and Ridgecrest conference centers.

Bearden First Southern Church
recently voted to construct a 13,000·
square-foot worship facility. The sanctuary
and educational spaces will accommodate
up to 250 people, and the fellowship area
will service approximately 150. Bill
carpenter is pastor.
Geyer Springs First Church In little

Rock held a revival May 15·18 that resulted
in 89 professions offaith, the largest to be

recorded in the church's history and nJne
additions by letter. ~elly Green ofMobUe,
Ala., was the evangelist. The music
program was led by minister of music
Carlos lchter. Paul Sanders is pastor.

!f.~;:!

oi'dioations

Pinch Church of Paragould ordainedjon
Stricklin and Mack Thompson to the
deacon ministry May 15.
Harmony Church near Rector ordained
pastor Shelly Elkins to the ministry May
29. Ordained as deacons were Sonny
johnson, Steve Lambert and Tim
McCluskey.
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Benton First Chun:h hdd an ordination
service May 15 to ordain mlnlster to
studenb Ronnie Brock to the gospel
ministry and Tommy Blackburn, Mike
Bourns, Ron FIDcher, Joe Forman, Alan
Haltom, FarreU McCoy, Mark Schlelff,
JamesStitz,KclthThomasandAIIanYeany
to the deacon ministry.

BIB Flat Mission ordained pastor Dale
Chapman to the ministry May 21.
Llllu: Hamllton Chun:h at Hot Springs
ordained associate pastor Kenneth King
to the mlnlstry May 29.

Obituaries
lllaDche RlleyDouglas of Pine Bluff died
May27atage82.ShewasthewifeofRalph
Douglas of Pine Bluff, a former associate
aecutlve director of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention. A member of Filst
Church In Pine Bluff, she founded and
otganlzed the filst Baptist Pastors' Wives
Conference and held offices In Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Union. She was a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and attended the: Woman's Missionary
Union Training School of the Southern
BaptistTheologlcalScmlnary.Mrs.Douglas
had taught at Baptist High School in Uttle
Rock. She also wrote and produced
numerous reUglous pageants that were
used in Arkansas, as wc:U as at RJdgccn::st
Baptist Assembly. In addition to her
husband, other survivors arc a son, Hunter
Riley Douglas of Uttle Rock; a daughter,
Rosalee Douglas Scott of Pine Bluff; five
grandsons; and one great-granddaughter.
Memorials may be made to the Blancbe
Riley Douglas Scholarship Fund at Ouachita
Baptist University or Williams Baptist
CoUege.

1

Arltansas Campers on Missions assemble buttons that will be used to promote the
1995 national COM mJly I<> be held june 13·15, 1995, In Hope.

Arkansas Campers on Mission
prepare to host national rally

Along with a hamburger cookout, a refn:shmento;Jesse Bratton, pubUdty and
potluckdinnerandagoulashsupperdurlng hostess; Margaret Gobert, missions fair;
their spring rally May 19-22 at MaumeUe Tom Blevins, craft buDding; Ray Peeples,
State Park, Arkansas Baptist campers on first aid; Mary Lou Evans, tour groups;
Missions found time to begin plans for Jerry Cooper, sound system and video;
hosting the June 13-15, 1995, national TonJZin, golftournament; and Ellis Melton,
COM rally.
R. V. maintenance.
Arkansas campers will Issue a formal
Billy Kllmer of Hensley, Harley Petty of
invitation to the rally and distribute UttleRockandJimmleGamerofTrumann
"Arkansas National COM RaUy" buttons were featured speakers during the spring
during the 1994 national rally to be held rally.
June 2().231n TaUahassee, Fla., according
A report conc=lng mlssion activities
to Arkansas COM president Qayburn was presented by Clayburn and Jesse
Bratton of Fort Smlth.
Branon, Don and Margaret Gobert of Hot
Lendoljackson ofjonesboro, the state Springs and Ken Evans ofFayenc:ville. "We
Benson Edwards of Cherokee VIUage COMcoordinatorand 1995rallychalnnan,
were assisted with constructing a Kansas
died May 30 at age 69. A Southern Baptist said the state organization will hold a &U cburcb In AprU by COM members from
pastor, he had served First Church of raUy Sept. !I-ll In Hope "as a dty run for Oldahoma, Texas, Kansas and florida, •
Palestine, Filst Church of Grubbs, Filst hosting the '95 raUy. •
Branon said. He said they also panldpated
Church of Tuckerman, Sage Church and
AsslstlngJackson with coordinating the In the dedication of an Iowa church whlcb
Spring River Church. In addition, he had 1995 program will be Pete Petty, an they helped Jauncb this year as a part of
been superintendent of ntissions for Big associate In the Arkansas Baptist State
the Arkansas/Iowa partnership.
Creek Association. Memorials maybe made Conventlonmlssionsdepartment, and state
Jackson said he and his wife will be
to the National Kldney Foundation.
COM officers Bratton; vice president traveUng to Fargo, N.D., In August to assist
Albert Harold]olmson of WUmot died Charles Stender of Little Rock; and the HMB COM division and the North and
june I at age 77. He was the pastor of secretaty/treasurer Dorothy Jackson of South Dakota Fellowships In estabUshlng
Gaines Churcb In WUmot, Brotherhood Jonesboro. ABSC executive director Don a senior adult program, as weD as starting
director for Delta Association and director Moore; Southern Baptist Home Mission a new church.
Other Arkansas COM projects planned
of the drug and alcohol abuse program In Board president Larry Lewis; and Dennis
Wilmot. Survivors Include his wife, Eloise: Swanberg, pastor of Filst Church In West Include: Bud Latson of Uttle Rock and
Monroe,
I.a.,
have
been
chosen
as
featured
Central
District members will do repair
johnson; one stepson, Edward Curry of
work on the Arkansas Baptist Children's
Wllmot; one daughter, Linda Lou Stewart speakers.
Serving
as
commlttee
chairmen
will
be
Homes and Famlly Ministries Sonshlne
ofChicago; two stepdaughters, TerryMayn
of North Hollywood, Collf., and Sharon Jean Stender, registration; Robert Tucker, HouselnUttleRockandNorthwestDistrict
P.lrhamofCrossett;onebrother,onesister, parking; Louise Mdton, hospitaUty bags COMmemberswillworklnNorthArkansas
eight grandchildren; and seven great- and door prizes; Bonita Petty, children Association, reroofing homes of members
and youth; Bonnie Peeples, food and of Trinity Churcb near Harrison.
grandchildren.
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee
Members of the Nominating Committee for the 1994 ArXansas
Baptist State Convention Invite Atbnsas Baptists to submit names of
pe18008 to !hat commltlee lor consideration when they bri1g the
convention nominations for stata committees and boalds.
This recommendation will not Insure nomination,butthecommltlee
will consider each recommendation. The commltlee Will not contact

any person recommended d they approve the nominations. The
Nomilallng CommHtee wiR hold its fillll meeting July 28 and needs
aB IIICOII1II18nda no later !han July t.
MerOOeraalthecommltlee:JmmyWailace,chalnnan;BIIIGooter,
Pau Peeples, Bill Bowen, Dennis Dodson, WaDace Will"lams, Van
Harness, Bany King and Tony Preston.

July 1 is the deadline for reco,mmendations
Nominee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

[J Layperson [J Minister

~

~

_ _ _ _ __

~--Occupation,

_______

~----POOM.

Memberolwhatchurch? - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Current leadership responalblllles

p~~~------------------------am.
___________________________
n

~

a

l

c

o

s

s

A

Chu
c_
h_
---,-_
--_
--_
--_
--_
--_
--_
--___
-_r_
_-_
_-_
_-_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
SmmorSBCBoaros _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Past leadership experience (within last five years)
SmteorSBCBoards,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.:..._ _
____________________________________________________
LocaiChurch ________________________________
~~n

Personal
This person's greatest contributions, based on his or her
past recoro, knowledge and experience, should be in the area of - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Is this person currenHy active In a local c h u r c h ? - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Is this person able to be away from family and work
lor at least one or two days, three times a year? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - Give the name and phone numbe~ of at least one person,
other than his or her pastor or director of missions,
who knows of the nominee's Involvement in Baptist IHe. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - On a scale ol1 to 10, how would you rank this person's understanding of
and commnment to the way Southern Baptists work together?
(Circle) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10

Check the board, committee or commission on which you believe this person could best serve.

Board ol Trustees
1:1
1:1
1:1
1:1
1:1
1:1
1:1

Executive Boartl
Baptist Memorial Health Care System, Inc., Memphis
Childr8JI'S Homes ar<l Family Ministries
Foundation
Ouachita Baptist University
Wintams Baptist University
Al1cansas Baptist Newsmagazine

Signed

Commmees and Commission
D History Commission
D BSU Advisory Committee
D ConstlbJtion and Bylaws Committee
D Convention Program Committee
D Wo~d Hunger CommiHee

-----------=======--~---------

""'"~--"'-

Addmss ________________________________________
City

Zip

Phone

~----
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HMB's Lewis defends Catholic document
A'llANTA (BP/ABP)-Saylna be must complalnb from Baptists In tbc region.
have tbc freedom to "exercise propbedc "They're balllstlc.lbcreoft'thewallabout
leadenblp, • Home Mission Board this. There b much mon: fervor over this
president Larry Lewis defended a tbaa the seminaries or anything cbc."
document he signed this spring oa
"You must aUow your president to
cvaagcllcal aad Romaa CatboUc relation· cxc:rdsc p!Qphctic leadership - freedom
to preach what be beUcves be should
sblps.
Ia a ll)·page letter to HMB directors, • preach... tostaadwbcrchcfttbheshould
with copies to state Baptist newspaper stand 0t1 slgailkaal bsucs,• Lewis wrote
editors aad others, Lewis rejected a call to 11MB directors. "If you're a pastor, I
that he pubUclywlthdraw hbendorsaaent lmqlncyouczpccttbatfromyourchurch;
of "EYaagcUcals and CathoUa Togctbcr. aad I czpcct that from you.•
Tbe Christian Mission Ia the Third
MUlcnnium.•

Missions/evangelism emphasis

Lewis aad Richard Land, aecutlve
director of the Southcro Baptist Christian
Ufe Commission, were the only two
Southern Baptists among 40 represent·
attvcs of CathoUc aad cvaagcUcal groups
todcvclopaadslgnthe25·pagcdocumcnt.
Some reviews haDed the accord as tbc
ushering of a new era In Catholic·
evaagcUcal relations. Others assaUcd the
document's baa on •proselytizing" of
active church members as an. afl'roat to
cvaageUsm cft'orts among CathoUcs.
SBC prcsldenrial candidate Fred Wolfe,
cbalrmaoofthcSBCExccutlvcCommittcc,
predicted the CathoUc-evangeUcal accord
may be the big Issue at this week's SBC.
"I think there's going to be a motion
that we disassociate ourselves from that
document," said Wolfe, pastor of Cott2gc
Hlll Baptist Church Ia MobUc, Ala.
Wolfe said he recently was Ia south
Laulsi2aa, aCathoUcsuonghold, aadhcard

Lewis also refuted charges tbc rcpon
restricts mission efforts. A •strong
cmpbasb on missions and wotld eYaa·
geUsm Is Interwoven throughout the
document," he wrote. "Howaayonecould
read this document and conclude it
opposes cvaagcUsm and world missions,
or even lmpUes such, I caa'tlmaglae."
Polntlagtothedocumcnt'ssupponcrs,
Lewis listed II rcUglouslcadcrswboslgncd
the paper. "Wby do you suppose such
cvangcUcallcaders as Charles Colson and
Pat Robcnson would sign sucha document
and rejoice In doing sol" be asked.
The paper was not designed to addrds
doctrinal differences between the two
groups, Lewis noted, referring to a ponlon
that states some longstanding differences
"may never be r\:sotved sbon of the
Kingdom Come."
The document relets to CatboUcs and
cvaagctlcals as "brothers aad sisters Ia

13th Annual

Volunteer/Part-time Music Workshop
August 20 • 9 a.m. • 3:30 p.m. •
Williams Baptist College, Walnut Ridge
Interest Sessions:

Worllshop Leaders:

The Music Leader - More than a song leader
Dlredlng the Choir
Leading the CongregaUon
Plano - Hymn Playing Expanded
Organ - Knowing the Instrument
Resourcu for Plano and Organ
ACCIImpanlsts & Leaders Worldng Togolller
Overview of Children's Choir Material

Rob Hewell, CMM, ABSC
Glen fllnes, CMM, ABSC
Peggy P..rson, CMM, ABSC •
Kathy Cooper, Second Bapllst, Utile Rodt
Dr. Bob Magee, Williams Baptist College

ReglstraUon Fee:
$4 (Includes lunch) Deadline: August 8

BOOK STORE MATERIALS AVAILABLE
Registration forms wlll be mailed In July or you may
contact; Church Music Ministries, ABSC,
376-4791, ext. 5121.
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Christ" aad affirms that both traditions
represent "authentic forms of discipleship.• Those assertions an: fodderforcrltlcs
who argue that Romaa Catholic positions
contradict fundamental Christian doc·
trines, such as salvation through failll aad
the n«esssty of a personal, bom·agaia
cxpcrlcncc with Jesus Christ.
LewlstoldABPtbathc-tbcRomaa
CatboUcChurchasa "lqltlmatccotpftSSlon
of Olrlstlan faith" but Otic that Is •aa
aberrant expression and doctrinally
perverted at maay polab.•
Simply put, the document b not about
theology. Neither CathoUcs nor cvaa·
gcUcals have yielded or compromised
aaythlng Ia the realm of doctrine or
theology,• he wrote.
The primary Issues addrcsacd Ia tbc
document an: missions, CV~U~~~cUsm, social
concerns aad reUglous Uberty, be said. He
argued that some critics miss the
document's true significance - a
recognition from a CathoUc perspective

thac evangelical groups represent a
lcgltlmatc expression or Christianity aad
acknowlcdgcmentofthejrfrecdomto bear
witness to that expression.
"Perhaps fur the first time, a group of
Catholic scholars and leaders have agreed
to recognize Protestants and evangelicals
as 'brothers in Christ' and ouc denominations as legitimate, bon2 fide rcUglous
groups rather tbaa pcm:nid schisms of
tbc only true church-sects aad cubs to be
disdained and disparaged,· Lewis wrote.
Lewis also reviewed the document's
condemnation of proselytizing, caUiag it
the "most mlsreponcd, mlslntcrprm:daad
misunderstood" portion.
Dutlngthclrmcctlag, CathoUcscbargcd
cvaagctlcals with "sheep stcaUng,• aad
evaagclicals responded that the Great
Commission mandates to •preach the
gospel to every creature,• Lewis wrote.

"Thb was undoubtedly the one area of

greatest tension and most extensive
discussion,• be wrote. "We clcatly stated
that ourprlmarytluust Is to cvangcllze the
unsaved, regardless ofwhere they maybe
members and to congregationallze tbc
unchurched, even II they are laactlvc
members ofsome denomination. even our

own."
Lewis' one concession to critics
conccmsapassagcrefcrrlngtotbcCatboUc
doctrine of salvation through the sacra·
mcnt of baptism.
"II appears those of us who endorsed
the document an: lending credence to
that heresy,• he wrote. "Franltly, I simply
did not catch this when I reviewed the
otlglnal draft or I would have Insisted on a
rewrite. I apologize."
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Ministers, churches target of IRS crackdow~
swus. •
....... .._
By Keith Hinson

WASHINGTON (BP)-Ministers and
churches are being targeted by the lntcmal
Revenue Servtce as part of its recent
crackdown on the nation's self-employed,
according to magazine articles and tax
guides published in recent months.
Forbes magazine repons min.l.stcrs are
one of31 "industries" targeted for scrutiny

by the IRS's "Market Segment Special·
lzation Program. • Other targets include
lawyers, cemetery owners, truckers and
pizzeria owners.

"The IRS is publishing a series of
manuals, one for each of the 31 industries
targeted so far," said the Forbes' article.
They are designed to train IRS tax exami·
ners "on how small·buslncss people In
different industries minimize their tax
bills, • the article said.
Another potential tax pitfall for
ministers is whether they are classified as
church employees or as self-employed for
income· tax purposes.

"The IRS is carrying out a sweeping
campaign to slash the nwnberoftaxpayers
pennittcd to be self-employed for income
tax purposes," according to the 1994
edition of 711e Zondervan Minister's Tax
& Financial Guide. "The IRS's attack has
caught dozens of ministers in Its web. •
lnslghr magazine recently quoted a
United Methodist Churcholllclal who "esti·
matedthatmorcthan l,OOOofthcchurch's
clergymen have faced audits by the IRS

concerning their employment
What dill'erence docs it make whether
a minister is classified as an employee or
self-employed? It makes a dill'erence as to
where a minister. deducts unreimburscd
professional cxpcnscson his or her annual
tax return.
A taxpayer classilled as an employee
should deduct unreimburscd expenses as
an Itemized deduction on Schedule A,
where the total of expenses is reduced by
2 percent of adjusted gross income.
Many ministers who consider them·
sclvesasself-employeddeduct professional
expenses on Schedule C where their
deduction is not reduced but gains a dollar·
for-dollar savings off taxable income.

In the case of an IRS audit, the mlnJster

almost always ends up being reclassilled
as an employee and may face •a staggering
tax bill, • according to thcZondcrvan guide.
The prospect of such a large tax bill is
greatest for ministers who do not have
enough itemized deductions to use
Schedule A, according to Richard Hammar,
an attorney and CPA, who is the author of
theSouthemBaptlstAnnuityBoard's 1994
tax guide. Forthoscwhocanitemize, the

difference is often minimal, said Hammar,
who also is author of the annual Church
and Qergy Tax Guide.

"Generally you arc an employee If your
employer has the legal right to control
both what you do and how you do it, • says
the Zondervan tax guide, "even if you
have considerable discretion and freedom
of action."

Hammar has a warning for ministers
who are rclmburscd on the "honorsystem'"

by a church that docs not require the
minister to provide receipts, purpose of
expenses and otherdocumentation: report
them as part of wages on Form W-2. They
may then deduct professional expenses,
with receipts, on Schedule A, where the
expenses are reduced by 2 percent of
adjusted gross income.
Hammar pointed out reimbursements
need not be reponed on Form W·2 and
Schedule A if the church adopts the
following policies:
1. A minister will be reimbursed for
only those expenses that are substantiated
within 60 days. The minister must provide
the church with the amount, date, place
and business purpose of the expenses.
2. A minister must return excess funds
within 120 days to the church. For
example, if a church adv:mces a minister
$200 for a trip to a professional seminar
and the minister spends only $160 on triprelated expenses, then he or she would be
required to return $40 to the church.
Hammar urges churches to adopt these:
policies because it allows ministers to:
• Report thc:lr business expenses to
the church rather than the IRS.
• Avoid Schedule A's limitations on the
deductibility of employee business
expenses.
• Avoid the new rule requiring any
deduction for business meals and
entertainment expenses to be reduced by
50 percent on Schedule A.

;t

A~~st

/ ~~,:.~:;:g~ Church, Little Rock

Lfi . .J~i:i.~~f:?~j

James Dunn, Ph.D.
Baptist Joint Committee
on Public Affairs

A. CeCe&ration of Separation of (Jturcl! an4 State

Sun4Ay, 3 EJuCy 1994
9:30am The State of Separation of Church and State

I 0:55 am
12:15 noon
I :00 pm

c.....,.

Baptist History and Heritage
Lunch
Question and Answer with James
For lunch reservations, call (501)

Baplbt Cbun:h
1901 North Plern Sti'Hl. Uttlt Rock. AR 71107
Walter Dn.aahoa III, Ph.D., Putor
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EUREKA!
l.u rd .. a Springs, Arkansas

L!

Special

T ravel

Section

~ MUSIC \¥{~
Co~erenceto~pare
• Delicious Sandwiches
Made to Order
• Gas
• Grocery Deli
• FIShing Supplies
: Ice
Open 5:00 a.m. lil Allor lho Passion Play
(wilh lho Coli• Pot On)

Hwy.62Wast
Batwaan Berryville & Eureka Springs
Wayno & Robbie Gllao

Ownera

423·2236

~

~

Holiday In Eureka!

Holiday Inn• Express has your best ever vacation In Eureka
Springs, Arkansas. We're convenient to The Great Passion Play,
beautiful Eureka Springs Gardens, shopping in the historic
Victorian downtown and other popular Eureka attractions. You
already know and trust the Holiday Inn• name ... now It's time to
discover an exciting new streamlined, aJTordable, dependable version
of the great American classic right here in Arkansas' own classic
Ozark reson town.
Our friendly, helpful
staff Is ready to make
your stay enjoyable.
• 81 deluxe rooms
• Indoor heated pool
• All rooms open to a
balcony
• Complimentary
Continental breakfast
• Next to Pine Mountain
jamboree Entenainment Complex
• Nonsmoking rooms
available
• Package plans available for groups and
individuals
• City trolley stop
• Ages 19 and under stay
free when accompanying
parents
.
can now for reservations.

~t--\\otldo~ ~~
EXPRESS

'6)

Highway 62 East • P.O. Box Ill • Eureka Springs, AR 72632
1n(ormation (501) 253-5040 • Reservations 1-800-HOL1DAY lQ:J

ARKANSAS IIAYfiSTNEWSMAGAZINE

children's choir leaders
The only state-spOnsored lcadenhlp
tn1n1ng conference for children's choir

tochersunlll1996willbeheldAug. lz.t3
at Second Church, Unle Rock. The
Preschool/ Children's Choir Leader
Workshop, sponsored by the Albnsas
Baptist Stue Convatllon's church music
mlnisrries dcpanmcnt, wUI feature a
programofconkrences,age8J<luptralnlng
and a "roomful offreebles· for choir teach·
ersofllutt·y(ir-oldsthroughsixt.hgradcrs.
Peggy Pearson, a church music mini·
strles associllte, said the workshop will
appeal to tcachcro In a broad range of ex·
pcrleDce. "It will begoodfornewteachcrs
because the leaders are top notch-every
one of them Is wcll·known In their fieldand for the Inspiration.
"More experienced teachers also will
enjoy the lnsplrallon,• she noted, "and
there's always something new to lorn.•
Pearson said the choral lnstrucllon
during the workshop Is needed by many
church choir tochers. 'So many teachers
don't know how to toch children how to
usethclrstnglng~lce.Aiotofwhat wc'll

do Is teach teachers to sing Uke chUdren.•
She said a change from previous programs will be non-age graded topical
conferences given by programlodcrshlp.
Conferences will Include, •A Potpounl of
Hymn Actlvllles for Chlldren, • "Helps for
the Uncertain Singer, • 'Instruments In
Choir,• "Get Rody for Fall" (reviewing
changestnchlldren'smuslcllteratun::)and
"Music Games and Early Bird Activities.•
She said there also will be a •room of
freebies" aV21Jable to partldpants. "This Is
a room of old festival materials that Is all
music and literature that Is avaUablefrecto
those who want them. •
Program leaders will lndude: Vivian
RlceofOidahomaOty,Oida.,forprcschool
loders; Barbara Sanders of N..hvtlle,
Tenn., for younger chlldrcn's !Ciders;
Susan Messer of New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary, for older children's
loders; Cyndy Hewell of First Church,
Benton, for combined choir leaders; and
Gayle Cutts of Grand Avenue Church,
Fon Smith, for new choir leaders.
The program will begin at 7 p.m. on
Friday and condude Saturday at3:30 p .m.
Child care for children up to siX years old
Is aV21Jable at no extra cost to partldpants.
The cost for the workshop Is $8 per
person before July 18. A special Saturday·
only rate of $6 per person also Is available.
The cost tndudes all materials and conference fees. Parddpants are responsible
for their own me:als and lodging.
Formore Information, contlct Pcmson
attheAB5Cchurchmuslcmlnlstrlcsdepart·
ment; phone 371>4791, ext. 5121.
June 16, 1994/Page 17

EUREKA £PRING£
HISTORY, BEAUTY, INSPIRATION & FUN!

~

The Bcot For LeN

Traveler•s Inn

•
•
•
•
•
•

Family owned & operated
Sixty clean comfortable rooms
Remote controllV's
Large Pool & Picnic Area
In Room Phones
Perfect Location Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree,
!().Restaurants & Gift Shops

• Golf available (private course)
• Trolley Stop
• Reservations made free
to all attractions
• Group discounts available

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS

1-800-643-5566
Rt. l Bo• 269, Eureka Springs, AR 726:!2
1
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ttu~~Wn~~Ul
~RIDE

AS YOU DINE ·/

RESERVATIONS: (501) 253-9623
ES8d'IA RAILWAY • EUREKA SI"IUNGS, ARKANSAS

ONSHINEINN
(Open All Year)
•Ideal for Small Groups
or Families
•Large Meeting/Living Room
•Three Large Bedrooms
•2 Baths and Kitchen
Fully Furnished
•Group Rate-$12 Per Person

Rt.t, Box 459 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632
(Next to 0~ Mountain Hoe-Down)

501-253-6095
Church Groups of 12 to 160 People:

IIi

For the Best ($12.50) Seats
at the Great Passion Play
Reserve now at

~

PresenringcThe

Keller's Clean Comfortable

Fabulow

Country Dorm
Resort

Reasonable
Rates

Eureka Springs
Music Theater
,..,

~

'~

-Indian Orphan Famil:yALL GOSPEL SHOW!

RL 4, Box 554, Eureka Spri~s. AR

1-800-643-2233

Super-Economical $30 Package
oow lnci\Jles Bollllctcm (firsl18 rows!),

Located Within Walking Distance
of Pine Mountain Jamboree

C811501/253-a4181or Reservations

swinvning, air-conditioned lodging & meals!
(EXIRA nlghrs Jodgl~ just $tO ea.)

Charles Dickens Chri1tmas Show

<GROUP RATES AVAILABLE>

501-253-5303
01 Clil 'iOI -2::>.> -511 I

!\l!ie Great c;J?asslon c;P£a:g
The story of the lift, death, resurrection and ascension ofJesus Christ has been celebrated for nearly 2000 years.
OverS million people have come to celebrate with us under the stars at Eureka Springs. Arkansas.

1994 Season runs April29 thru October 29
For information call: 50 1·253-9200
1994 Ticket Prires: $10.501$11.50/$12.50 ,

For Ticket Reservations call: 800-882-PLAY
SPECIAL RATE FOR GROUPS (I 2 or more): $/.50 perticket discount

Three Outstanding Video Presentations From C'Jit• (;1-oat <;Passion sPfa!
VIDEO ORDER FORM
-· _ Tbe Great Passion Play Video Over 250 actors recreate Christ's Passion. 2-hour video. Only $19.95 (plus $3 S&H).
_ _ 'The Tabernacle Video The world's Q!!!y complete, life-size reproduction of Moses' Tabernacle in the Wilderness.
30-minute video. Only $9.95 (plus $3 S&H).
_ _ The Potter Video Taken from the book of Jeremiah, an actor portraying the Potter reveals God's lessons and truths.
The "Potter" actor also portrays Christ in The Great Passion Play video. 30-minutes. Only $9.95 (plus $3 S&H).
_ _ ALL THREE VIDEOS Great Value! Only $34.95 (plus $3 S&H).
Payment Method:
Check
M/0
MC
Visa
Discover Credit C a r d # = - - - - - - - - - - Erp.Date_ _
NamePhone----;;,,.------Address
Citv
Stale
Zip -.,-;---,;c.,--Mail to: The Great Passion Play, PO 'Box 471, Eureka Springs, AR 72632. (Allow 2-4 weeks).
ark. baptiSt

=
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Abortion clinic access
law draws challenges
WASIUNGTON(ABP/BP)-Anewlaw
to protect abonloncUnlcsand thdJ'cUcnts
was signed Into law May 26. On the same

day, anti-abortion groups filed suit to stop
the law's enforcement.
The law makes it a federal crime to
block access to abonJon clinJcs, to damage
properly or to physically Intimidate
patients and clinic workers. President
CHnton signed the Freedom of Access to
CUnic Entrances Act Into law at a May 26
White House ceremony.
Thcnewlawlmposesuptoslxmonths'

Imprisonment and aS 10,000 llne for lintlime, non·violent offenders (who block
access without damage to propeny or
persons). Violent offenders arc subject to
stifferpenaltics-amaxlmumof$100,000
In llnes and one year In prison. Bodily
Injury or death carry the stiffest penalties.
The bill also contains a provision that
would make it a crime to block access to
churches and synagogues or to vandallze
those faciUtles. Homosexual and abortion
rights activists have blocked entrance to
some places ofworship, disrupted services
and vandallzed buUdings.
Rcp,ChrisSmith,R.-NJ.,chargedFACE
discriminates on the basls of the content

of the protest.
"In the 'brave new world' of FACE, a
group of pro-life protesters could block
one entrance of an abortion clinic, whlle a
completely different group engaged In a
labor dispute could blockanotherentrance
ofthe clinic, and only the pro-Ufe protesters
would be charged as federal felons, simply
because their viewpoints arc disfavored
by the current administration," Smith said

You know what makes your
church special. Does your
insurance company?
Over 6,600 Southern BaptiSt churches know that Church Mutual
does. Church Mutual believes that a free, oiHlite insurance inspec.
lion is the only way In provide a policy !aDored to the needs of each
Southern Baptistchurch •.• includingyoun;.
1his free, oiHlite inspection is only the start oi Church Mutual's
personalized service. It continues with fast. fair handling of claims.
To request your free insurance inspection. call Church Mutual's
Arkansas office toll-free today at 1800451-3354.

~

Discover personalized protection
from The S[>edalist:
Church Mutual.

EMl'LDi'MEHT
Houseparents (couples or singles)

"' , •

~

,....· Arkansas Baptist Boys B.anch

.~c...:....=::::,....,_--:----------------

Help us provide redemptive ministry to young men In a scenic.- rural setting with
beautiful new facilities. Receive salary,llfe & health Insurance, paid vacation & housing.

Call: Clint Monlson 74i-436Z or David Peny 376-4791, ext. 5167

in a written statement.

Michael Whltehcad, general counsel of
the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission, caUed the clinlc·acccss bill
"a farce."

'"The signing cereme;ny was a
masquerade baU for pro-aborts and the
president to put on a false face that thJs
feden.llaw was needed to stop violence at
abortion-clinic entrances, "Whltehcadsald.
"We join other pro·Ufe leadership In
deploring and condemning violence," he
said, "but FACE Is rcaUy about abonlon
politics and making federal political
prisoners out of peaceful protesters."
Five protesters were charged In the
first application of the law June 4 In
Milwaukee. The protesters chained

Featuiing:
Complete Salad Bar with ASSORTED SALADS and FRESH FRUIT
Hot Vegetables, Including TURNIP GREENS, BlACK-EYED PEAS
and other Local Favorites
Large selection of Hot Entrees, Featuring CATASH,
Hand calVed ROAST BEEF, BAKED HAM AND TURKEY
Fresh Made Desserts, Including COBBLERS & PIES

themselves to cars and a concrete-filled

drum In front of an abonlon clinic In
dcf12nce of the new law.
They succeeded In closing the clinic
for90mlnutcswhllepollceandfircfightcrs
pried open chains and handcuffs linking
them to th~ cars and drum.
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Mississippi casino fight looms over proximity to Baptist complex
PASS CHIUSTIAN, MS (BP)-Opposlng
sides will square off before the Mississippi
Gaming Commission In what may be the
final battle ~a proposed casino within
si&bt of Gulfshore Baptist Assembly In
Pass Christlan.

Chuck Patton, spokesman for the
commlsslon, said the state's three gaming
commlssloner.~ willlllke up the proposal
duriDg their June 30 meeting at Treasure
Bay Hotd In BUoxl.
Spectrum, Inc. has proceeded with Its
bid to buDd the multl·level, 24·hour
gambling facillty within 400 yards of the
40-year-old state Baptist campground,
despite opposition from the Mississippi
Baptist Convention and local landowners.
The Harrison County Board of Super·
visors, In whose jurisdiction the casino

will be located, voted unanimously In mechanlsmbywhlchcasinoapprovalcan
October aplnst endorsing the project. be rescinded once the state gaming
However, the legal power to approve the . commission gives the green light.
Jones has warned that the casino Is not
casino rests soldy with the state's gaming
commiss:lon.
an Isolated issue, since thousands attend
The Christian Action Commlsslon of events at Gulfshore each year.
the Mississippi Baptist Conventlon has
"We have to win this battle at the state
circulated a letter around the state urging gaming commission level. Gulfshore Is the
au Mississippi Baptists to write personal largest religious assembly In the state; he
letters to the three gaming commlssloners noted. •Are there no areas that can be
to express their opposition to the project, caslno-l'reel--accordlngtoPau!Joncs, executlvedlrector
or the Baptist agency.
MK prayer calendar e~
·we shouldn't be Intimidated that this
hearing Is being held at a gambling facility.
Missionary Jdds with blnhdays In June
Ifwe have togo Into the 'Uon'sden' to stop attcndlns college In Arkansas:
this casino, then that's what we must do,"
.6/29,Man::Vcrlander,OBUBox3024,
he said.
Arkadelphia, AR 71998-0001; freshman
Jones pointed out that there Is no legal from Senegal.

.,.,.........,=------.-'"-=,...
II

Cushioned Paws for sale - We are
remodeling. Need to sell 35-40 cushioned
pews. Cushions are approximately 2 years
old. Immanuel Baptist, ElDorado. Call501·
862-4264 and ask for Ben.
Part·tlme youth director needed Contact Personnel Committee, New Hope
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 99, Greenwood,
AR 72936; phone 501·996-6220.

'_J

Witness
A Dramatic Musical Portrayal
Of The Greatest Story Ever Told!
The Wimess is the story of the birth,life, death and resurrection of Jesus Chrisl
as told and sung by the Apostle Peler. Everyone can see a little of themselves
in this common fisherman whose life was changed by the minlculous eveniS he
witnessed. You, too, will find yourself caught up in the struggles, human doubiS and
eventual great faith of the disciples as each panoramic scene unfolds.
Colorrul Costuming - Each scene comes alive as a east of 40 perl'orms in
authentic clothing of Jesus' day. Spectacular audiovisual effcciS add special intensity
to the drama.
Breathtaking Selling- The Willless is performed outdoors in the Mid-America
Amphitheater, nestled in a beautiful wooded area of the Ouachita Mountains.

You won't want to miss it!
Performances June through Augus~
Friday and Saturday nighiS. Special closing
performances Labor Day weekend. For
ticlcet information, write or call:

Witness Productions
P.O. Box 6434
Hot Springs, Arkansas 71902-6434
(501) 623-9781
ARKANSAS JIAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Curtain: Dusk (Approx. 8:30p.m.)
Admission:
Box SealS (no discount).•.........$9.00
AduiiS General Admission ..••..$8.00
Senior Citizens........................$6.00
Children (12 & under)..•..•..••.•$4.00
10% off groups ortS or more.
Call ror reservations.

Planlat wanted - paid posRion. Bingham
Road Baptist, LR. 888-2140.
Youthlmualc-Ea~e Baptist Church, P .0.

Box674, Earle,AR 72331, is now accepting
resumes for Youth/Music minister.
Christian Cruises- MEDITERRANEAN
'The Paths of Paul" with Bill B~ght7-Nights
$1495; CARIBBEAN 5-Nights wnh Steve
Brown $695; ALASKA 7-NIGHTS $1335;
WALK THRU THE BIBLE $495. Call
Celebration Tours 1-80D-998-68n.
Orlando Convention Arrangements Choice accommodations still available.
CMstlan Travelers 1-800-972-8952.
Claullled ada must be eubmltled In wrttlng to the ABN office
no leu lhln 10 days prior to the dale of publleltion des!red.
A check or money Older In the proper amount, ftgutad at90
cents per word, nut be included. Multiple insertions of the
aamead must bt paid for In ad'tance. Clusirled ads lhlll
be restricted to churdl·relatld IUbfed m1t1er.
Are your Seniors tired of
crawlngovertheHUMP?The
solutionis a 15-paSSaf98rvan

wllhanAJ•'Ie,RillaedRooraal~~::..:;

~::.~t~ ~:a~rnlty~·-•
1..aoo-330-3822 • (1117) 458-4844
BUSESI_IlA!'I_SI PEOPLE MOYERS!
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Convention Uniform

UfeandWork

God brings victory

Confidence in God

Come and dine

By L<dcll Bailey, DOM,
calvary Assoc.latlon
Basic passage; Exodus 13:17·14•31
Focal passage: Exodus 14•Z1·31
central truth: God's lntervenUoo
alwa~ brlnp victory.

By Mark Baber, pastor,
First Church, Marlon

By Ed Harrison Jr., pastor,
Dollanny Church, Pine Bluff
Basic passage; John Zl:l·Z5
Focal passage; John 21:1-14
central truth: Through HJs loving
care, Jesus alwa~ provides for us

Basic passage:~ 2:18-3:19
Focal passage; Habaklruk 3:16-18
central truth: God's past IICIS give:
cooJldcnce for present and future
hope.

Bible Book

abundantly.

God's mighty act ol deliverance wos

The third chapter of Habakkuk Is a
Simon Peter, lhe leader of a fishing
need and that He can:d for them. Even as recorded prayer (v. 3:1). Few things, If expedition, was to be a part of the last
He brought about their deliverance from any, reveal mon: about a person than their lesson that John records ofJesus teaching
Pharaoh, He also would bring about an privale prayers. What we say to and about His disciples. Pelcr, not knowing wbal to
God when we an: alone paiDIS the true do, reverted back to his old way ofllfe and
even greater victory.
M they dn:w ncar the Red Sea the picture of both the genuineness of our carrledslxotherbcwllden:ddlsclpleswlth
him: Thomas, the doubler; Nathaniel, an
people became afraid. The sea was before faith and the depth of our theology.
This passage, then:fon:, n:vc:ab the lsracllte indeed; the two sons of thunder,
thcmandPharaoh'sannywasbchlndthcm.
abiding
hope
of
the
propbct
Habakkuk.
James
and John; and two disciples not
Moses reassured them In Exodus 14: I H 4
that the Lord would deliver and give His hope, In spite of all cvklcnce to the named. They tolled all night and caught
contrary,
wos
that
his
nation
would
be
nothing.
victory. Moses said, "The Lord wUI fight
The nc:xt morning, Jesus stood on the
for you; you need only to be stW." Oh, dcllvcn:d from liS enemies. The prophet's
.what a blessed realization as we face life's hopes wen: not based upon either a "holy shon: expressing His love as He asked His
h~mch" or "wishful thinking." He had a
chlldrcn, "Have ye any meat?" He demon·
enemies and trials!
M y<>u look at the crossing of the Red faith In God that had been forged out and strared His love for them as He instructed
Sea, be mindful of the tnith that God developed due to his Intimate knowledge them to "cast the net to the right side" of
makes a way for His people not aroWld, of God's past acts In Israel's history the boat. Through His loving can:, Jesus
but through, all sons of difficulties. He (w. 3:2-15). Since God had delivered His always provides for our needs abundantly.
Uke Peter, who was naked, we some·
makes a way even though His people can people from their enemies In former days,
Habakkuk rightly reasoned that He would limes fmd ourselves unaware of Jesus'
find none.
The scene of God's people standing at deliver them from their present and any presence and need a friend like John to
the Red Sea, and God's parting the waters future oppressors.
make us awan: of Him.
Habakkuk's one n:questln this private
Without hesitation, Petcrswamtoshon:
is one that lingers long in one's mind.
Whatamlgbtymiraclethiswas!Thcpeople praycrlsthatGodwouldonceagainletthe whBe the others came by boat. Jesus now
marched through the sea on dry land with world wtlncss His n:dcmptlvc work. It Is extended the call, "Come and dine.• He
the glad confession of New Testament already had made preparation wtth the
a wall of water on each side of them.
God's marvelous act meant that Israel's bcllcvcrs that this prayer was ultimately fin:, the fish and the bn:ad. His invitation
was for them to bring what they had.
redemption was at last a n:allzatlon. The answered in Jesus <llrlst the Lord.
Verses 16-19 ol chaptcrthn:c provide Now, with 153fish, thcyjoincdJcsusand
people of Israel had witnessed God's
mighty hand In bringing deliverance and one ofthc Old Testament's most bcautlful dined.
We may ask, "Why number the fish?" It
victory. Future generations would be told alllrmations of faithfulness and reliance
of God's intervention in behalf of His upon God. Many SO<allcd people of falth could be just the way God wan IS us to take
woulddowelltoconlemplatcthcscstlnlng inventory of our lives- to see what He has
people.
One of the natural results of witness- words. Habakkuk had a faith that done for us and how we mJght usc it for
ing God's power in dcUvcrance: is that of demanded nothing of God. He confessed Him.
Jesus wanted these disciples to go Into
reverence and trust. We can live our Uvcs that neither crop failure nor lost cattle (the
today with the assurance that God stW staples of Ufe) would keep him from all the world wtth the message of love,
trusting
in
and
relying
upon
God
his
savior.
caring
and sharing the lesson that had
works miracles and that He alone can
Lesscrtroublcshavetrippedupmanywho been taught to them.
bring victory.
The call still goes out today to "Come
Just as God worked In overthrowing possess shallow faith. Marurc faith Is a
the forces of Pharaoh, He overrules for His faith that keeps on trusting even when the and dine" with Jesus. He has made
people In difficult circumstances today. heavens seem strangely silent. An absence preparation by dying on the cross. He has
He even overrules the evil intent of men of answers to prayer may well say more the provision to satisfy every hungering
In order to fuiiiU His purpose. May we about the people who pray than they do soul because of His n:sum:ctlon. Some
remember that He is able and that nothing about God. Faith that Is falth trusts In God may be unaware of the call ol Jesus and fall
to recognize all that He has provided.
Is Impossible wtth God. May our hearts be no matter what.
In the inevitable crises ofllfe a study of
But the call stW goes out, "Come and
encouraged In the f.lct that God still brings
Habakkuk's private prayers wiD yield rich dine.•
victory today.
results and Issue forth in profound
faithfulness.
mol proof to Israel that He did sec their

1Nii ..UOft er.•lrMIIC it INIMCI on Pie kiiiHNirloMI Blbte
~;" P l.HIOI'II lor Chrttlan T•KNn~r. UNton• S.lfet. CoPJrtgl'll
Hlmlltlnll Orulcl ol £4olkrl. LINd br
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Convention Uniform
Depending on God

UfeandWork
Sufferers, yet comforters

Bible Book
The mystery of suffering

By J.R. DeBusk, pastor,
South Side Church, Pine Bluff
Basic passage: Exodus 16:1·36
Focal passage: Exodus 16:1·24
Central truth: Our dependence on
God will be tested.

By Jeff Cheatham, DOM,
Arkansas River Valley Association
Basic passage: n Corinthians 1:1·11
Focal passage: D Corinthians 1:1·11
Central truth: By comforting
bellevers In their suffering, God
equips them to comfort others.

By Jack]. Bledsoe, DOM,
Carey Association
Basic passage: Job 1:1·2:13
Focal passage: Job 1:1, 6; 2:1, 11
Central truth: Godly people suffao

We sometimes sing, "Learning to lean,
learning to lean, I'm learning to lean on
Jesus." In everyday living we often find
that it Is easier to sing about depending on
the Lord than it is to actually practice. Tills
Is. the exact predicament In which the
Israelites found themselves. With great
joytheyleftEgypt, but after approximately
one month their food supply was running
low. Faclnghunger31Jd possible starvation,
they cried out against Moses and Allron
(w. 1-3).
Preservation was a continual theme
throughout the wilderness journey. On

several occasions the Hebrews faced
hostile enemies, a lack of water or a low
food supply. Each time the Lord revealed
Himself to be able to meet their needs. On
this occasion the Lord provided quaD In
theevenlng(w. 12-13)andHelntroduced
the manna (vv. 4, 13-14) the following
morning. The manna would remain their

staple until they entered the Promised
U.nd Ooshua 5:1 l-I2).
Whlle the Lord promised and provided
the manna, He made it clear that thl5 was
to test "whetherthcywillwalkinMylaw,
or not" (v. 4). From Deuteronomy 8:3 we
gain an additional Insight from the Lord
"that man doth not live by bread only, hut
by every word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of the Lord."
Israel's experiences In thedesertshould
teach us that dependence on the Lord is a
lesson that Is learned In the realm of dally
living. Parents begin training their very
dependent chlldren at an early age to
become independent. God must take our
independent human nature and teach us
dependence. Step by step, day by day, we
learn that we can trust the Lord, for He Is
able to meet our needs.

Titus and perbaps11mothyhadreported
to Paul on tbe reception of the firstietter
to the Corinthian church. What was reponed troubled Paul, so he wrote to the
chun:hagaln. Thisletterwasverypersonal
from beginning to end and Is a defense of
his calling and ministry.
After his customary greeting. Paul told
the Corinthians that the reason for his
faith-fulness to his ea!Ung and ministry
during timesoftribulatlon was to comfort.
To comfort Is more than being consoled.
The English word comfort comes from the
Latin word confortis and means, •brav~
together." To be comforted Is to receive
strength; to survive under extreme
pressure. It Is someone coming alongside
to "shore up" or to uphold during dillleult
times. The source of Paul's mercy and
comfort was God (v. 3).
Paul described the events In which
God's comfon was his sustenance. The
trouble In Asia (v. 8), the pressures that
took his strength (v. 8) and the feeling that
a death sentence was about to be carried
out upon him (v. 9). Through all of this
Paul declared that God was his deliverer.
When God c;.omforted Paul it was for a
reason. He was to be a comfon to others
(v. 4). The same is true for us. The blessing
and comfort given to us through the Holy
Spirit are a testimony meant to encourage
others. One of our spiritual assets is our
testimony to God's sustaining power
during temptations and testlngs.
Many people have a •comforter. • It Is a
special blanket used to snuggle Into when
one wants to isolate himselffrom the hurts
oftheday. In justa few minutes the warmth
ofthatblanketerasesthereasonthateaused
its use. So it is with God's comfon. Once
we are surrounded by His strength we are
renewed and have a joyful testlmoby to
God's deliverance.
PaulanrihutedthearrivalofGod'scom·
fort to the prayers offered In his behalf.
With society becoming more hostUe to
the church and Christianity, God's people
need to be vigilant In their prayers for
those who suffer because of their commit·
ment to Christ.

too.
Man has always wondered about the
mystery of slllfeilng. No one is exempt,
even godly people of great piery and &lth.

Often we have heard dedicated Christians
ask why suffering has come to them. We
have no realanswerforsuch questlonlngs,
but we are assured In the Bible that God
knows and <ares about everything, good
orbad,thathappenslnourllves.Heworks
In every circumstance for our good and
His glory as we maintain a faithful commit·
mentto Him. His grace is sufficient.

• There was a man (1:1).
The Book of Job records the life·
changing experiences from tragedy to
triumphofthepatriarchJob, lnoneofthe
oldest books of the Bible."The writer Is
not identilled, although many schola!S
attribute it· to Moses. Job was a man of
great material wealth, a large family and a
deep &lth In God. God pays him the
ultimate compliment In verse I:8b, commending him for his personal piery. His
personal suffering In the loss ofeverything
makes us aware that no one is immune to
suffering.

•111ere was a day (1:6; 2:1).
In the eternal counsels of God, beyond
the knowledge ofJob, Satan, the epitome
of all evU, challenges Gods' compliment
of Job, arguing that devoid of divine
protectJon, even Job would curse God.
God turns Job over to Satan and In two
swift strikes, Satan reduces him to a
pcnn.Uesswretch, sitting in a pile of ashes,
bemoaning his fate. His wife urges him to
curse God and die, butJob remalns&lthful.
Thrc:e friends come to comfon him, but sit
silently as they view his pain.
• 171e profltabatty of righteousness.
Let us be encouraged In our study of
Job that there Is nothing that occurs to us
that Is beyond the knowledge and eare of
God and that He will bring us ultimately
through every trial. His grace Is sullldent.

This Iuton treatment Is bued on the lntarnaUoMI Bible
Lenon for Christian Teaching. Uniform Serla1. Copyright
lnternaiiDMI Cauncl of Elllca!lon. Used by ~rml!l!lion.
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Former missionary named FMB prayer strategy director·
RIOIMOND, VA (BP)-Fonner missionary Randy Sprinkle joined lhe Soulhcrn
Baptist Foreign Mission BoanlstalfJune I as director of its International prayer strategy
office. Sprinkle, 44, succeeds Minette Drumwright, who retired March 31. He assumes
the missions prayer role after working four years as assocbte pastor of First Baptist
Olurch In St. Joseph, Mo.
.
Before !hat, Sprinkle and his wife, Nancy, were missionaries for 15 years In soulhcrn
and ea51crn Alrk:a. They resigned from mission worlc In 1990 because of family health
problems.
During his missionary career, Sprinkle worked as a vocational teacher In Ethiopia,
an airplane pUot and general evangelist in Botswana and a gcnemcvangellslln Lesolho.
11lc Sprinkles esublbhed Soulhem Baptist mission worlc In Lesolho, a small nation
landlocked inside Soulh Africa.

National CP gifts above previous year by 3 percent
NASHVIllE, TN (BP)-Soulhem Baptist Convention Cooperative Program receipts
for May were up 16.36 percent above lhe previous year which helped push total CP
receipts for lhe year to more !han 3 percent above 1993, according to Morris H.
Chapman, president of the SBC Executtve CommJnee.
Gifts for May 1994totaled $12,956,497 compared to May 1993 of$11, 135,016, an
Increase of $1,821,481 or 16.36 percent. For lhe eight monlhs of fiscal year 1993·94,
total gifts reached $95,713,259, an increaseof$2,803,349(3.02 pei'Ornt)over 1992·93.
Forlhe SBC program allocation budget, gifts have surpassed lhe budget forlhe eight·
monlh period by 3.86 percent. Forlheycarto date:, designated gifts are at $107,438,230
compared to the previous year of $105,232,750 ora 2. 1 percent increase.

CLC promotes boycott ofRU-486 abortion pill companies
WASIDNGTON (BP)-The Sou!hem Baptist Christian Ufe Commission has joined
with the National Right to Life Committee, Focus on the Family and other organizations
to promote a boycott of the companies which have made possible the introduction of
the French abortion pill RU-486into lhe United States.
The boycott will target the products of Roussel Uclaf, the French manufacturer of
RU-486; Hocchst AG, lhe German parent company of Roussel Udaf; and Hocci1St
Celanese and Hoccbst Roussel, lhe German corporation's United States subsidiaries.
Atlhe repeated urging oflhe CUnton administration, Roussel Udaf recently donated
Its United States patent rights for mlfepristone, commonly known as RU-486, to lhe
Populollon Council Inc., a nonprofit corporation. The action cleared lhe way for lhe
Population Council to pursue lhe marketing oflhe controversial pill in this country. RU·
486 may be available for use In lhe United States by 1996.

Baptists challenge administration in dispute over tithes
Club Pion) allows church members to gel
a better than individual ntc when 10 or

more of them send their subscriptions
togelher lhrough their church. Subscrlb·
ers lhrough lhe group pion pay $7.08 per
year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $8.85 per

year. These subscrlptlo~ are more costly
because !hey require individual attention

for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above fonn.
When lnqulrlng about your subscrip·
tlon by maU, please include the address
label. Or caU us at (501) 3764791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
Une Information.
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WASHINGTON (ABF) -The Justice Department's contention !hat a Minnesota
church should rerum more than $13,000 in tilhcs contributed by a couple headed for
bankruptcy has elicited a stem rebuttal from Baptist and other religious groups.
The Southern Baptist Olristlan Life tommlssion and lhe BaptistJoint Committee on
Public Affairs joined five other groups M2y 23 In asking lhe 8111 U.S. Cln:ult Court of
Appeals to reject lhe CUnton administration's ao:gumentlhat Bruce and Nancy Young
were giving away creditors' property when !hey donated $13,450 to Crystal Evangcllca.l
Free Olurch during lhe 12 monlhs before !hey rued for bankruptcy In February 1992.

$1.2 milllon judgment against diocese allowed to stand
WASHlNGTON (ABF}-A Colorado court's $1.2 million sexual-misconduct judgment
against a denominational entity will stand. Tile U.S. Supreme Coun refused May 31 to·
review the decision against an Episcopal diocese and bishop, whJch were held legally
responsible for a p2rish minister's sexual misconduct.
Affirming a trial coun's decision ln favor of the victim, the Colorado Supreme Court
said lhe Episcopal Diocese ofColorado and Bishop William Freywere negligent in hiring
and supervising an assistant priest who became sexually involved with a parishioner he
was counscUng.
Brent Wallcer, general counsel for lhe Baptist Joint Committee on PubUc Aftlars,
ealled lhe case "wrongly decided. • Particularly disturbing, he 52ld, Is the judgment
tagging the diocese wllh negligent hiring and supervision when the relotionship
between the diocese and assistant priest was so Umlted.
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